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ST -OF' SELECT BOOKSD» ý

The Church in the Mirror of History:
Studies on the Progress of Christanity.

By Kari Seil, D.D., editor of " Lifé and Letters of I-LR.H.
Princess Alice." $1.25.

" An able résumé of the main points in the development thenry of
the Church.' "-Manchester Examiner.

Gethsemane: Leaves of Healing from the
Garden of Grief.

By the Rev. Newman Hall, LL. B., author of "The Lord's
Prayer," etc. $1.75.

«Richly laden with conisolation for the afflicted children of God,
and from the first page to the last it does not strike one false note."
-Christian Leadcr.

How to Read Isaiah, being the Propliecies
of Isaiah arranged in order of TJime and Subject, with Ex-
planations and Glossary.

By Buchanan Blake, B.D., Clydebank. goc.

ýThe purpose 'of this littie book is excellent. It is to popularize
the resuit of criticism and put it in the power of ail ta read one of the
most important parts of the Bible in family xvorship or otherwise, for
practical befiefit, with ail the Iight whiçh modemr scholarship throwvs
upon it.' -PRoF. A. B. BRUCE.



The World of Faith, anil the Everyday
Wor]d. As displayed iii the Footýsteps o)f Abraham.

By Otto Funoke, I>astor of the Friendens Kirche, lirenien.
Translated froin the Sixth ( ernian Edition. ( lotli. $2.75.

IAbove ail things, 1 hav e convet sc i with thcoe %vho lire tcmipted,
whether by intellectual dcuht or griev,.u5: Divin-' clispersations." Tr
AUTHOR.

Messianic Prophecics in Historical Succes-
sion.

By Prof. Franz Delitzsch, D.D., Leipsic. SI.75.
izVole. - This was Professor J )clit.'schi's final literary work. The

last printed shecet wvas laid on his bcd the tlay l)eforc
he died.

I-lis mastery of the Se;iitic languages cenabled imii tlïorotrglly to
sift the expressions Nvith xvhici lie dJeals. . . . We moast rcnder
anev the tribute of or %varrm admiration to the inemory of one of tire
greatest Old Testament scholars of the centur3,."-Scots;,narr.

Messianie Prophecy: Its Origin, Historical
Growth, and Relation ta Nev Testament Fulfilment.

By Dr. Edward Riehm. New Edition. Translated by
Rev. Lewis Muirhead, B3.D., with an Introduction by Prof.
A. B3. Davidson, 1)1). $2.75.

INo \vork cf the same conipass cculd bc named that contains so
rnluch that is instructive on the nature cf prophecy in general, and par-
ticularly on the br.rnch of it specially treated in the bock.' -PZOF. AI
B. DAVIDSON, D.D

Pre-Organic Evolution and the Biblical
Idea of God.

By Charles ClIapmnan, M.A., LL.D., Principal of We s-
terni College, Plymouth. S2.00.

IA careful discussion cf the teaching cf the advocates cf Pre-
organic Evolution, and prcëminently cf Mr. Spencer, in its bearigo
the conception cf God given os in the Bible',"rngo

The Lord's Supper: Its Origin, Nature,
and Use.

By the Rev. J. P. LiIley, B.D. $1.75.
IMr. Lilley bas treated the subject v'ery fully. if nct even exhaos-

tively. It is evident that in preparing himself for the task, he bas
read widely and thought deeply."-Scotsinan.



Books which influenced our Lord and H is
Aposties. Being a critical revicw of Apocalyptic Jewvish
Literature.

By John E. H. Thomson, B.D., Stirling.

CON FEN TS ntouin.Book I. Background of Apo-
calyptic. Il. Evolution of Apocalyptic. III. Criticisr
of Apocalyptic. IV. Theological Resuit. Index. $3.75
,,To understand the time when Christ wvas in the world, and the

influences thon at work, we must master the Apocalyptic books. To
the discussion of this subject the author addresses himself in this
volume. In this discussion he shows a wonderfully -,vide and minute
acquaintance with books; he seems to have lived amuongst themt.
Mr. Thomson moves easily under his load of Iearning, ani uses it
slcilfully. His language is clear and vigorous, and often eloquent and
picturesque. The competent reader flnds bis interest excitcd at once,
and it is sustained throughout; and few, indeed, svill risc front the
perusal of the book witholit. feeling that tbey have gaincd mnucb. both
in the way of impulse and information. It is worthy of a warrn rccog-
nition, as forming a výaluable contribution to thc literature cf a most
important and interesting subiject. "-ScolstSrnan

Pseudepigrapha. An account of certain
Apocryphal Sacred Writings of the Jcws and early Christians

By the Rev. William J. Deafle, M.A., Rector of Ashen,
Essex. Author of " The Book of Wisdom, with Prolegomcuna
and Commentary," (Oxford: Clarendon Press), etc., etc.

COf{ýTENTS -Introduction. I. lyrical TIhe Psalter of
Solomon. Il. Apocalyptical and Prophetical - The Book of
Enoch; The Assumption of Moscs; The Apocalypse of
Baruch; The Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs. III.
Legendary--The Book of jubilces; The Ascension of
Isaiah. IV. Mixed-The Sibylline Oracles. $2.75
"This volume wilI meet what, we helieve, bas been a real wint. To

many readers Mr. Deane's weli-written papers will he most attractive.
Certainly no hetter introduction to the subject could be dcsired."-
Scottish Leader.

" Mr. Deane gives an account of the varions manuiscripts of the
books under description, their wonderful preservation, and mure ,von-
derful recovery in miany instances after they had heen supposed to be
lost, the search for them being often keen and pcrsevering, as for hid
treasure. In the course of the narrative much curious and valuable
information is given, clearly and succinctly."-Sotsmant.

The Six Intermediate Minor Prophets.
Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah.

By Principal C. M. Douglas, D.D.. Glasgow.
1' Introductions and notes are alike clear, compact, and suggestive"

- Ba/'tist Magazinîe.
-Admirably fitted to guide private students and memnbers of Bihle-

classes in a study of a too much neglected portion of Hebrew Litera-
ture. -Glasgow Herald.



The Oracles of God.
Nine Lectures on the Nature and Extent 'of Biblical Inspira-
tion and on the Special Significance of the Old Testamnent
Scriptures at the present time. With two Appendices. By Rev.
W. Sanday, M.A., D.D., LL.D., Dean Ireland's Professor
of Exegesis, Fellow of Exeter College, Oxford Preacher at
Whitehall. $i. 50.

.There is no English Theologian whose words, however few orin formally uttered,' are more eagerly and gratefully cauglit by an in-creasing number of Christians than Dr. Sanday who here, in the
fulfilment of what ha feels ta be professorial duty, -does what he canta help the public mind to clear itself iii time of difficulty and per-
plexity.' . , . The volume is an admirable, short study on a great
subject. '-Lndoit Christian World.

The Hereafter: Sheol, Hades, and Hell,
the \Vurld to Corne, and the Scripture Doctrine of Retribution
Accord ing to Law.

l3y James Fyfe. $2.75.

"A valuable contribution ta the literature of the subject. and onetbat sbou]d ha read by aIl who svisb ta form just and valid views of it."
-Baptist At1agazinze.

-His careful, judicious examination of bis material is mach ta becommended. Ma .lUch interesting light is thrown upon the whole
subject in this volumne.'' Ecclesiastical Gazette.

The Redemption of Man. Discussions
I3 earing on the Atonemnent.

By D. W. Simon, D.D., Professor of 'Iheology, Congrega-
tianal Theological Hall, Edinburgh ; Author of "The Bible,
an Outgrowth of Theocratic J.ife."$75

PRINCIPAL FAIRBAIRN, Mansfield Collage, writes- 1 wish ta say
hoxv stimulating and helpful 1 have found your book. Its criticisma isconstructive as well as incisive, while its point of v-iew is elevated and
comnianding. It made mue feel quite vividly how superficial mast of
the recent discussions on the Atonement bave been."

An Introduction to Theology: Its Princi-
pies, Its Branches, Its Resuits, and Its Literature.

Ey Alfred Cave, B.A., D.D., Principal and Professor of
Theo]ogy, Hackney College, London. $4.50.

',We cordially commend this volume as the best, indaed the only,sufficient handbook for students, and as one nat likely ta ha superseded
except by such enlarged editions as the progress of tbeological study
may demand."-Briish and Foreign Evangelical Review.

" A marvel of industry, and simply invaluable ta thealogians."-
Clergymna's Magazine.



FYanz Delitzsch : A Memorial Tribute.
By Prof, S. I. Curtis. With a Portrait.

This w7ork is based on an intiniate acquaintance with Prof.

Delitzscli, whicli began. in 1873 ; on a careful examninatiun of

original documients not previously broughit to liglit ;andi on

personal interviews with those who were acquainted witlî Iim.

CONTENTS-Chapter 1. Sketch of 1)elitzsch's Life. Il. The

Last Farewell. 111. l)elitzsch as Teacher and Theolo-

gian. IV. Delitzsch as Author and ],Friend of Authors.

V. 1)elitzsch as the Friend of Israel. APPENIIIX-I. Vita.

I.l. Autobiography. 111. List of Works. $10.oo

Philosophy and Theology, being the First
Edinburgh University Gifford Lectures.

By James Hutchisofl Stirling, LL.D. $3,25.

- We feel that Dr. Stirling bas done splendid service, both to thie

history of philosophy and theolOgy, and to these great seiences themn-

Selves."-PROF. IVERACLI, in Th,' British Weekly.

Declarations and Letters on the Vatican
Decrees, 1869-1887,

By Ignaz Von Dollinger. Authorized Translation. $î.25.

'' ntensely interesting. .. .. Indispensable to every one wvho

wotil( have an intelligent grasp of the infallibility question." -De.

Ai.FiOn, I'LUMMLR.

The New Apologetic; or the Down-Grade
in Criticismn, Theology and Science.

By Rev. Robert Watts, D.D., Assemnbly's College, Belfast

TIhis is the author's latest contribution to the discussion of

l)urning questions. It anis at a thorough-going exposure of

the errors of teaching at prescrit popular in Scotland and

elscwhcrc. P>rof. Watts is ail uncomprornising opponent of the

l)ods-Bruce party. Whoever enjoys vigorous polemîics wîll

find satisfaction ini his New Apolngetic. Cloth. $2.oo.

The Greek Testament.
With a critical revised Text, a digest of various Readings;

Marginal References to verbal and idiomnatic usages;- Pro-

legomnena ; and a critical exegetical Commentary. For the

use of theological students and nîinistcrs. By the late Henry

Alford, D.D., D)ean of Canterbury. 5 Vols. Cloth. $25.00.

Haîf Calf, extra. $35.00.



Lit crature andi Poetry.
lBy Prof. Philip SchaffD.D., LL.D., 8vo. cloth. $3.00.

-The fascinating study of the English languëge has given him a
therne for an entertaining analysis. The poetry of the Bible, rnediaŽval
hymns, anci Dante are other subjects xvhich chietly reccive attention.
'rhere is a great amount of eruditioji ini the collection, but the style is
simple and direct '' The Chautauquan.

History of the Presbyterian Church in
I rel and.

"For readers on this side of the Atlantic." By Rev. Wm.
Cleland, Toronto. The author condenses into a book of
convenient size a vast amnount of most interesting niatter in
confection with the history of Irel 'and from the earliest times,
giving due promninence the Massacre Of '41, the Reign of
Anne, Missionary Work, Educational Movenments, and other
salient topies, bringing the who]e down to the jubilee of the
prescrnt year. Cloth. $1.25.

Jesus the Messiah.
I3eing an al)ridged edition of the "Life and Times of Jesus
The Messiah." By Alfred Edersheim. Cloth. $2.oo net.

W \e are sure that those wbo have neyer read Edersheim will be
so charmed with the smoothly flowing style of this book, that they
w iii find difficulty in realizing that it is an abridged edition which they
have in their hands.' Iiiterior.

In Scripture Lands. New Views of Sa-
crei l'laces.

By Edward L. Wilson. Withi i5o Illustrations cngraved
front photographs taken by the Author. Large 8vo. $3.50.

1)5. LYMAN ABBOTr %vrites: -If we say that Dr. Robinson's work
is scholarly, Stanley's historical, Palmer's topographical, and Thomp-
son's biographical, we may best differentiate Mr. Wilson's work from
that of bis predecessors by saying of it that it is pictorial. His pen
seems to have caught something of the spirit of bis art, and to be
a lm ost as photographic in its realistic portraiture as his camera."

The Eviderice of Christian Experience:
The Ely Lectures for i890.

By Prof. Lewis French Stearns, Bangor Theological
Seminary. These Lectures we delivered last winter-before
the studetits of Union TIheological Semninary, New York, and
are a tiniely ancd important contribution to Apologeties. The
Apolo.gies of Butler and l>aley do not meet present-day un-
>)ljef. A new Apologetic is needed. To meet the changed
conditions Prof. Stearns presents the Evidence of Christian
Exlperience, based on a broad and camnprehensive conception
of Christianity,. His chief objeet is to point out the scientifie
value of this Evidence, that it may be of practical use in
ministerial work. Cloth, $2.00.



M ackay of Uganda.
Pioneer Missionary to Uganda. By his sister. With Portrait

and V'ap. Cloth. $1.50.
,God knows, if ever man had reason ta be doleful and lonely and

sad, Mackay had, when Mwanga turned his eye of death on him.

And yet the littie man met it with calm blue eyes that never winked.
* - . It was worth going a long journey for .the moral courage that

.ne derives from it. . The best missionary since Livingstone.-

-H. M. STANLEY.

Regent Square Pulpit.
Being Vol. 1. of Serm-ons by Rev. John McNeill. The
volume consists of twenty-six discourses from the pulpit orator

of Regent Square, London. Cloth. $1.25.

Buddhism; in its connection with Brah-
minism and Hinduism, and in its Contrast with Christianity.

B y Sir W. Monier-Williams. This is thc greatest work

on the Religions of India, and quite indispensable to students

of Comparative Religions and of Missionary Problems. TIhe

work by this distinguished Oxford Orientalist is thorough and

scientific. It proves the absolute superiority of Christianity,

and shows that the abyss between it and the Religions of the

East cannot Le bridged by any science of religious thlouight.

Cloth. $5.25.

The Great Discourse of Jesus the Christ,
the Son of God.

A topical arrangement and analysis of ail His words recorded

in the New Testament separated fromn the context. $1.50.

The Book of Leviticus.
By Rev. S. H. Kellogg, D.D., Pastor of St. James' Square

Church, Toronto. Cloth. $1.50.
1If any ministerial brethren have grown weary of the - milk for

babes " diet now so much in vogue, let thiem take a course in Leviticus

with Dr. Kellogg's book at their elbow. They will find in it sorne

choice meat that if well masticated and digested wilI produce the bone
much needed in present-day religion.'-Klox College Mou thly.

Institutes of the Christian Religion.
By Emanuel V. Gerbart, D.D., LL.D., Professor of
Systematic and Practical Theology in the Theologîcal Seminary

of the Reformed Church, Lancaster, Pa. With an Introduc-

tion by Philip Schaff D.D., LL.I)., Professor of Church His-

tory in Union Theological Seminary, New York. $3,00,



The Scriptural Doctrine of Sacrifice. In-
cluding Inquiries into the Origin of Sacrifice, The Jewishi
Ritual, the Atonement and the Lord's Supper.» $4.50.

By 'X.fred Cave, B.A., D.D.
-We w'îsh to draw particular attention to this new work on theinip-rtant subject of Sacrifice. If we can induce our readers not only

to giance through the book, but to read every line of it with thought-fui care as we have dune, we shall have earned their gratitude.--
Chu rch Belis.

1The Kingdom of God; or Christ's Teach-
ings According to the Synoptical Gospels.

By A. B. Bruce, D.D., Professor of New Testament Exe-
gesis in the Free Church College, Glasgow. 4 th Edition. $2.50.

'The astonishing vigour and the unfailing insight wvhich charac-terize the bookc mark a new era in Biblical Theology. In fact, as in ailDr. Bruce's writings, so here we find ourselves in the company of unexvhose earnest faith in the inatter of the Gospel narratives prevents himfromn treating of the doctrine of Christ merely in a scholastic style, oras an interesting subject for theory and speculation.' PROF. MARcUS
Dons , D.D.

The Miraculous Element in the Gospels.
By A. B. Bruce, D.D. An exhaustive discussion of the
New Testamient Miracles. 'l'le topies are candidly, lucidly
and very ably considered. 'l'le volumne is one which every
Bible student will desire to add to his library. $2.50.

The Parabolic Teaching of Christ.
By A. B. Bruce, D.D. A systematie and critical study of
the l'arables of our Lord. A work which xvill at once take its
place as a classic on the Parables of our Saviour. It bas botli
breadith, dcpth and minute accuracy. $2.50.

The Humiliation of Christ.
By A. B, Bruce, D.D. Dr. Bruce's style is uniforrnly clear
and vigorous, and this book lias the rare advantage of being
at once stimiulating and satisfying in a high degree. 'l'le book
is one that wili reaily advance the theological understanding of
the great truthi that its fornis subject. $2.50

The Training of the Twelve.
By A. B. Bruce, D.D. $2.50.

MR. SPURGEON says of this book- Full of suggestion and savour-[t should be the companion of the minister, for the theme is particu-larly related to himself, and hie would find it a very pleasant and profit.
able companion."

THE PRESBYTERIAN NEWS (CO., (L'rix)
TORONTO,



Dariadiari Presbyterian Mission Fields.
A GREATr MISSIONARV SERIES.

The History of the Missioflary Enterprise of the

Presbyterian Church in Canada.

FREDS of Missions and Missionary Associations everywhere are delighted

RiEN the articles in this series that have aiready appeared in the KNOX (oIE~

NIos,'i n.Y, These very full historicai sketches have been rcad fromi several pulpits,

have furnished materiais for missionary papers ami adtiresses, and hav e given

hundreds of readers a bird's-eye view of the sex eral fields sketched. N o onc inter-

ested in Missions shonld be without this vainable series. Following is ie list of

siibjects and writers so far arranged :

The New Hebrides Mission- The Rev. R.. Murray, MIIA., Halifax,
N.S., Editor of the Prcsbytcrio>' Witness.

The 'West Indies.-The Rev. A. Falconer, Pictou, NS., for eight

years Missionary to Triniolad.

Formosa. The Rev. c;. Mý. Milligan, BiA., Toronto, Meinber ni

the Foreign Mission Coinniitte.

Central India.-The Rev. P'rof. MacLaren, D.D., Toronto, Memnber ani

ex-Convener of the Foroign Mission Coinmittee.

Honan. The Rev. J. 13. Fraser, MDAnnan, _Meinber of tie Foreign

Mission Committee.

North-West Indians. rhe Rev, A. 13. Baird M.A., B.P. \Winnipeg.

French Evangelization.-The Rex' P'rincipal XiacVicair, b 1).,Li.1
Montreai, Chairman of the 13oard.

Maritime Provinces.-The Rex. John McMiiian, B.D., H1alifax, N S.

Quebec. -Ja.mes Croil, Montreai, Editor of the Presbrterion Re cord.

Ontario.--The Rev. W. Cochrane, Dl) , Blrantford, Convenor of

the H omne Mission Commjttec.

North-West and British Columbia. --The Rex. J. Robertson, 11i

Soperintendent of Missions.

Missions to Negroes in Canada-J. C. Hamiilton, NI.A., 11 3

Toronto, Chairman I-listorical Section ('anadian Ilnstituteu

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, -Mrs 1) J. iadncl

Tloronto, Vice I'resiclent of the Sncic'tY,

The StUdents' Missionary Societies.-Rev. J. A. Macdonald, Vitjor

of the KNOX COLLE,; FMoNTHii x, Toronto.
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THE PROPHET HOSEA.

AHEBREW prophet was not a sort of extraordinarv magicai
Aoracle that wvas always teiiing people in a rnystically ivise

kind of way littie th;igs that wcrc going to happen, or predictingy
big things that werc going to occur. The suprerne end of a Heb-
rew prophet's action in predicting cvents wvas flot so rnuch to prove
hiniself correct in hiavà:ngi foreseeni, but rather to influence the
people, to divert theni froni cvii wvs, to bring thcmn back to the
paths of goodncss. And so there are a great inany% prophecies of
corning evii in the Oid Testament that have never been fulfilled,
e..,,. the prophccy of J onahi as to the destruction of Nineveh, because
the peopie repentcd. Thiere is a schiool of interpreters who think
that a grreat deai of prophicy abouit the Hohy Land and with refer-
cnce to the jcws after tlic flcsh stili aiwaits fulfilmnent. These gond
people imagine that the inspiration of the Biblie requires that every
carthly prediction shouid have literai, carthh- fulilinent. Their
concern is, 1 think, quite uiiiccss;tri. A great inany hi- ta
particular proplicts expecteci to corne to pass never did corne to
pass. Jonahi cricd, " In forty days Nineveh is to bc destroyed,"
anîd wvas very rnuch disgrusteci because it did not happen. Isaiahi
said to Hezckiah, " Vou havc g<,ot to inakec your wvill, to set your
house in order" and v'et God t-vokes that. There vou have two

A\ lecture. republishced fromn Th<e Exposiloir.

[571
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concrete exainples. The Divine purpose of the prophet's mission
in the life and history of Israel wvas flot to astonish people by
anticipating the future : the reason of his existence was rather, as
God's servant, to exert a practical, moral, religious influence on the
people of his own time and his own gencration.

1 wiII add one other thing on this point. UndoubtedIy those
Hebrew prophets had a supernatural, Divine enlightenment given
to them. With ail my heart and soul 1 believe in the core and
kernel of those great doctrines of supernatural revelation and
supernatural inspiration ; but, remember, God's supernatural is
always natural, through and through. God did not use the prophets
like speaking trumpets. He conveyed His inspirations-His
Divine intuition and anticipation of what wvas going to happen,
His owvn hidden mmnd and wvill,, the secret energies working bencath
history-He conveyied these, not merely through their vocai organs
to their fellows, but through their minds, throughi thecir owvn think-
ing, reasoning. struggyling, in faith, hope, and endeavour, to sec and
to kno-, od ; i.e. through mmnd and heart and spirit, as well as
throughi voice.

Thcerefore, in the wholc calling of th e prophets, and in the
entire method throughi which they reached their knowvledge and
delivered it to the people, you must not think of thein as being
'quite apart fromn us. Why, we have experience of the same kind
in the work of conscience. We teach our children that conscience
is the voice of God : and would to heaven wve feit wvhat wve teach !
It is teaching, if we do it. God speaks to you and to me as
directly and as supernaturally as He spoke to those Old Testament
propbPts.

First, you have the real personal action of God iii inspiringf the
prophets, and revealing His mind and will to them ; and, secondly,
you have it in their declaring and realizing that they received that
Divine enilightenment, that supernatural enlightenment, in the
most ordinary, simple, human, and nattiral ways and processes. In
those facts you have a gain to evangelical truth ; and there you
and 1 may find lessons, examples, and inspirations for ourselves.

To ct to know an Old Testament prophet, wve want to find
out what lie wvas in his own day ; wvhat hie said to bis own people,
w~hat they undcrstood hlmi- to sýay, wl'hat cffect that had upon thein
what aiims and puiposcs lie set before imi-self, as lie spokze in pub-
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lic and forced bis way into the councils of kings, and addressed
great -nob-meetings of bis fellowv subjeets in the streets of Samaria
or Jerusalem. What wvas the marn actually, practically, driving at ?
What was he seeking to accomplishi in his own age and among bis
own people?

Our subject is the prophet Hosea. 1 must show you the back-
ground against which stands out his figure,- full of pathos and
beauty, religious value and worth. Therefore I must sketch -to
you the region of the kingdom of Samauia: the Northern kingdom,
usually càlled the kingrdom of Israel, in.distinction fiom the king-
dom of Judah. Palestine is a lofty tableland of broken hill-ridges,
lying alongY the eastern end of the Mediterranean ; away to the
north are deserts, with fertile districts lying, between, once occupied
by various races, such as the Syrians and the Hittites. Awvay
beyond, in the fertile valley of the Euphrates, lay the Assyrian
empire; and away to the west and south the mighty Egyptian
empire, in the rich plain made by another gyreat river, the Nule. In
the time of Hosea these were the t\vo wvorld-powers, the migrhty
empires, that controlled the Eastern and Western hiemispheres.

Palestine Iay like a bridge on the highway betwveen those two
g7reat: empires. Let me point out the political position occupied by
it. It w'as, practically, precisr'y in the sanie unhappy position
that Afghanistan holds in regard to India and the Russian advance
through Central Asia. Those two empires, Assyria and Egsypt,
hate each other, and are competingr with each other for the control
of the world-for the mastery of the great highways of commerce,
for the wealth of human industry. They must approach each
other along that highway, in th.e mnidst of which lies Palestine.

You see, therefore, that that littie country, Iying between these
two empires, wvas exposed to the threatening danger of advance
from opposite sides. Moreover, it became the very focus of plots
on the part of those twvo contendingy powers ; and just as in
Afghanistan, so, constantly, it hiappened in Northcrn Israel, that
you had two pretenders to the throne, one actually in power and
the other bis rival. The one iii pover holds bis throne backced up
by Assyria, while his rival is put up and supported by the great
empire of Egy pt. The consequence was ceascess faction-fighits
.and constant revolutions in thie.govcr-nm-ent in that. Northern king-
do1m11 verv rnuch the spectacle we' lately witicsscd in Afghanistari
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Going back to the period of the Jud, 'es, you remember how"
the confèderated tribes-the Jewish tribes-took possession of
Canaan, driving out, partially, the old inhabitants. One particular
wveakness that arose out of their toleratingr the con tinued existence
of the Canaanitish towvns and colonies in their own land was this :
The wedge of the Caniaanitishi towns ran righit across the middle of
the country, possesseci by the twelve tribes ; bctwccn the ten
Northern tribes and thc two Southierin ones, Benjamin and Judahi.
Moreover thierc wvas a niatural break iii the country, caused by
specially w~ide valîcys and passes. During the period of the J udges,
power, authority and dignity mnostly lay to the north ; Ephraim
was the commanding tribe. One of the kings that cal-ne after the
troubled reci of Saul, king of ail the twelve tribes, was a man of
the people-king David, whose dynasty wvas permnanently estab-
lished on the original Hebrcw throne. Duringç David'S strong rule
the wholc of the kingdoin wvas hield touether but not without
difficulty. There wvere syînptoins of revoît. During Solomoni's
reigni, the unity of the kingydomn was also inaintaincd. But wvheni
his son Rehoboamn was mnade king, insubordination broke out.
Thcre werc two main causes, one civil and the other religious.
Virst of al], Solomnon hiad made gret odific-ations in the local,
communal mnethod of groverninent. He attempted to abolishi the
whole of the tribal districts, to foi-i biis kingdomn into provinces,
and to establbýh a governmnent ruled by grovernors appointed by
hirnself. It w~as a proper stroke of imperial policy. But it cxcited
enmnities: it hiad a tendency to centralization. and also to further
recluce the power, influence, and diganity of the Northern tribes.
Solomon likewisc erccted at Jerusalcin a inagnificent temple.
Those were the two causes-religious and civil jealousies.

You remember the deputation that waitcd on king Rehoboamn,
and the foolishi answer lie gyave. Instead of groiing a long w ay. to
meet discontent and dissatisfaction, nie took the high-handed course
of coercion, and said "yfathier macle your voke hecavy, but 1
will add to vour yoke ; imv father ch-astiscd you wi th wvhips, but I
wvi1I chastise you with scorpions." The result wvas tliat the teiî
Northerni tribes revoltcd ; and Jeroboamn was cstablishced as king.

Ail 1 cani do is just to sketch to you the mainî char- cter of the
carcer of the Northern kingdoin. It ivas ex--poseci to rivairies,
attacks froni a iminber of small nations->hilistia, lhenicia,
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Ammon, Moab, and especially Syria. It heid its own with vary-
ing fortunes, sometiines successful, sometimes beaten, suffering a
good deai in the constant wear and tear of those endiess border
forage wars. Its history xvas one of ceaseiess vicissitude and
disunion. The Southiern kingrdom aiways heid together, more or
Iess. It retained the family of David on the throne- from its
commencement to the end, over a period of four liundred ycars.
But the xvretched Northern kingdom changed its royal family
seven tirnes in the course of a period a littie over two hundred
years.

Then came a succession of assassinations and revoits. Indeed,
we know that the internai condition of the kingdom in those iast
years of its existence, in which it was crushed by Assyria, xvas
somethings like a baker's oven ivhen the lire bas broken into it and
is burning with fierce heat and flame ail that the oven contains.
The kingdom xvas rent by military adventurers stickcing at nothing.
the country wvas a scene of bloodshed and anarchy ; ail ties of
r-elatiotiship and mutual Ioyalty and trust were brokeu up, and the
fire xvas stirred from both sîdes, by Assyria to the north, and
Egypt to the south-west.

That is a rough sketch of the history of the Northern kin.g-
dom. The period in wvhich Hosea worked began near the termina-
tion of the long, reigrn of the most statesmanlike and -wvariike of
Israel's kingrs, Jeroboam the Second. H-e wvas a man of grreat
ability, of indomitable xviii. He knew howv to organize ail his
resources ; he Gonducted successful wars against the neighbouring
rivai nations. Moreover, he xvas favoured by the advance of
Assvria from the north. Assyria began to attack the kingdom of
Damascus, xvhich had always been the most dangrerous rival and
opponient of Israel. lsraei took advantage of that to recov.C its
old ascendency, to regain portions of territory of which it had been
robbed. During the reign of Jeroboam, the Northern kingdom
acquired grreat weaith and great faine, and a warlike spirit xvas
deveioped. Religion, commerce, practically everything, flourished,
except the actuai well-beings of the people ; for a power built up
by xvar is flot naturaily xvholesome, is flot fourided on a stable
basis. It may bring the appearance of great prosperity, xvealth,
and commerce, but it is purchased by the destruction of the founda-
tion of national welfare ; for all the wealth goes into the hands of
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the king and of the ruling classes. Jnstead of a great quantity of

sinall freeholders, we find that the misery and the povcrty of the

slaves and serfs, the daily labourers in the towns and the peasantry

in the country, was something horrible and pitiable.

It is a law of revelation that the great prophets always appeared

at critical points in the national history. For instance, Elijah and

Elisha appeared like two storirn-birds presaging the troubled,

bloody end of the great dynasty of Omri. In like fashion H-osea

and Amos heralded the downfall of the great, imposing dynasty of

J ehu. The actual muin of Jehu's house did flot take place for some

time after. Ostensibly, to the end of king Jeroboamn the Second's

reign, Israel was prosperous. It took the Divine insight of the

prophets of God, Hosea and Amos, to expose the ostentatîous

religion xvith its elaborate ritual, luxury, impurîty, and idolatry-

to understand that what looked like a shining summner would end

with nothing but the snows and frosts of utter desolation.

We gather that Hosea was a native of the Northern kingdom,

and not a native of Judita, as was'his colleague Amos. It is just

possible that he beloniged to the aristocracy. IProbably 1w was of

priestly rank ; at ail events, he had a wonderful knowledge of

Israel's past history. We se that Hosea was himself a citizen of

the Northern kingdom when we compare his book with the book

of Amnos. Amos also writes, with an exact vivid power of delinea-

tien, about wrongs and oppressions, about the political and

religious position in the kingdom of Samaria. But here is the

distinction. The words of Amos sound like a voice from outside,

pealingwith the thunder of God's anger and righteous indignation

against wrongs and injuries that Amos does not feel himself bound

up with. The characteristic of 1-losea's book is that the burden of

Israel's guilt lies weîghty on his soul ; he wails, and mourns, and

laments, and repents with that sinful people. He cannot, without

tears in his eyes, contemplate the glorious opportunities that have

been flung away. He .1most expresses a sense of his vicarious

involvement in their guîlt and carrying of their sorrows. That is

the note which gives its exquisite music of pathos and beauty to

Hosea's prophecy of the coming downfall of his own land and of

his own people.
The characteristic idea, indeed the key-thought that underlies

the whole of Hosea's prophetic miessage, is a very remarkable one.
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He pictures the relation befween God and Israel as a marriage tie
It is of little use to try to divide the Book of Hosea into minute
paragraphs and divisions, and to trace a line of thought through it,
because, if there is any book in the Bible which is one long musical
burst of emotional life and harmonious unity from beginning to
end, it is the Book of Hosea. The man was not so much an
intellect ; he was a great, overflowing heart. He cannot think
out things and reason out things.. He sways like a pendulum
from one extreme to another: now blazing indignation against
the people's wickedness and blindness and madness, and the mext
moment lamenting over them like a mother over her only son.

Emotion is the characteristic of Hosea's writing. Thought,
again, is the characteristic of the writing of Amos. And so far as
thought goes, the key-doctrine of Amos is this: God is righteous
sovereignty. The key-doctrine of Hosea is this: God is holy love.

The key-conception of Hosea's doctrine, Hosea's gospel, Hosea's
prophecy is that the actual, real relation between God and Israel
is best represented for his purpose by the tie between husband and
wife. It is true that hc varies that image near the end of his
prophecy: there he pictures God as his father and Israel as his
child, his son ; but still the great, moulding, explaining thought,
throughout the whole book, is the marriage tie as a picture of the
covenant between Jehovah and His people.

How did Hosea come to choose that as the image or metaphor
of the relation of Jehovah to His people? Very probably because
it vas an idea that lay in al] the heathen religions round about:
an idea that had corrupted the religion of Israel, for the gods Baal
and Ashteroth prdoninantly represented the powers of nature,
and especially Lhc p awer of reproduction. That conception of a
people being the offspring of their god and his spouse furnished to
Hosea a basis on which to picture the tie between Jehovah and
Israel. But, you say, when that idea had been so corrupted and
defiled, how came it that Hosea did not discard it and choose a
purer image? The answer to that will come best when we see
what use Hosea makes of the discarded and dishonoured image or
conception.

Let us run over the essential points and thoughts in Hosea's
message. The first thing we have to pick out and fix in our minds
in the message he delivered to his own age in the terrible picture he
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mnakes of Isracl's utter moral ruin ; and, more than that, of Israel's
physical, social, moral, politicaî, and religious dissolution. Powerfully-
and passionately hie scathes the oppression, the cruelty and the
selfish ambition that had im-poverished and destroyed the conditions
of happy and wholesome life for flic rass of the people. Then lie
pillories the corruption of ail justice, the taint of bribery that had
ruined ail tbe moral influence of everv, representative of law and
government, pricst-judge and civil-judgre. But wliat chiefly-
occupies Hoesa is a loathing hiorror of the moral blight and stain
that have appeared through the wvhole of the relationships of thue
people. The very sanctuary of Jehovah bas attached to it a band
of loathsome prostitutes, who served the temple iii what wvere
accounted acts of wvorship to Baal, the God of reproduction, and
earned moneY to feed the greedy p'riests, and to aggrandise the
external show and pomp of the sanctuary. Wcnreligion conse-
crated lust, that meant thiat ail purity of famîly tics, ail stainless
virtue in the wvomanhood of the country got its dcath.

The next thing that H-osea strikes at is this-the utter loosen-
ing and dissolution of ail law and order, and righiteousness betweer
man and man. he noble oppresses the peasant, the monev-
lender gTrînds witb bis cruel usury the poor victim he bas got
under bis clutcbes, tbe corn-dealcrs band together to raise the price
of bread in the starving towns, so that the poor are driven to
desperation. Noble figbits again st noble, faction-figrhts fill the
wholc land, conspiracies dcstroy the foundatioris of the throne, the
king is assassinated by his most trusted friends and followvers and
servants ; everywbere tbcrc is violence aud rebellion, and ail the
ti'es and bonds that bind a nation together have beeni torn astinder.

Third, political ruin has fallen upon lsraei. Placed, there in
that position of unsettiement, of exposure to the intrigues of two.
powcerfui empires, the people werc driven on to ruin by the selfisli
scbemes and disunion of thocir leaders and rulers, wvbo did not
comprebcnd that a natiozi's real welfare consists iii vit-tuc, ini
brotberbood, iii justice, in mercy, iii industry, in well-doing, in
loving union of class with class, iii the obedience of ail to God
abovc, in faith, and heroic aspiration to wvork out a career on earth
wortby of God that called'tbcm to be a nation. But !sracl's
leaders, Israel's rulers, werc playing a mad, foolishi ganie.

Those are thec three great elements of Israel's corruption and
of the ruin that had already establishced itself in the realmn.
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Now we corne to the causes of Israel's downfall and degrada-
tion. The first cause Hosea points out for us in the shape of
tremendous denunciation of Israel's prophets and lsrael's priests.
Strange that ! It makes a man by profession a preacher-a
relkgious preacher-first tremble and then experience a grea.t
exaltation and inspiration. Hosea thinks that the most powerful
force in a people resides, flot in its wealth, flot in its rnilitary might,
not in its lawv or legisiation, flot even in its throne and governrnent,
but that the sovereign dominating influence that makes or mars a
nation resides in its moral and religious teachers. Whether they
wield that influence by voice or by the pen-a nation's thinkers,
morally and religiously, in the pulpit, in the press, or on the plat-
form, are a nation's heart. If that be deseased, wvoe betide the
people! If the heart be kept sound, purnping and pulsating pure
blood away through diseased parts and members of the body'
politie, there is hope, there is recovery, there is life, there is a
future.

The second cause of Israel's utter corruption and ruin lay in
the iebasement and falsification of truc religion. The God Hosea
kncii-v, wvas a grreat spiritual God ; a God whose whole being cared
supremely for moral things, not physical things; a God w~ho
meant this world to be only as a means to, an end, to bc the plat-
forrn on wvhich a human draina was to bc played, a scaffolding
%vithin wvhich a temple of eteirnal hurnan character of goodness was
to be built up, a kingdorn of heaven on earth. Hosea's God
longed for righiteousness, justice, truth, mercy between man and
mani; for aspirations of unselfishness, of heavenliness in human
hearts. Israel's God bore the saine name as Hosea's God.
Israel's God, wvorshipped at its shrine, was Jehovah-Jehovah, the
old orthodox God of the nation. And Israel had not cancelled
one of the old articles of its creed. Israeî had not touched one of
the laws that carne down out of antiquity-laws starnped by the
name and backed by the wvill of Jehovah. But Israel had utterlv
transforrned the character of the God it wvorshipped. The God of
Israel had sunk down to, be a God of physical force> of sensual
pleasures ; a God of wine, revelry, lust ; a God contarninated by
everything materialistic, superstitious.

Hosea says the question is flot what is the îîare of a nation's
God, not w'hat is the state-establislied religion, but what is the real
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religion, wvhat is the real God, what is the real faith, the real
aspiration of a people?

What is the grod of Great Britian now ? Wealth. Wealth to,
be won by a rnerciless application of the laws of competition, and
selfishness, and rivalry, and a so-called political econorny, at the
sacrifice of thousands of huinan lives driven by the hard wheels of
of commerce and competition down into the mire and crushed out
of hunian shape and forni. The question is not what is the God
whose creed we recite iii our churches ? but, What is the God that
dominates in our politics ? What is the God that rules in our
cities, and in our commcrce ? What is the God that is worshiped
in our actual homes, in ail aur efforts to change custorns, ta, reach
noble ends? Is it the God of justice, truth, mercy, human love,
the God that is buildingr a kingydorn on earth ? Or is it mamnmon ?
or is it hurnan pride ? or is it selfishi advantage ? Is it a God thiat
will tolerate anarchy, and lawlessness, and hatred, and strife
between class and class ?

Hosea says; the future of a nation hangs, flot on the narne of
its God, nor on the creed of its ivorshippers, but an the actual God
that is hionoure'I, that is obeyed, that is wvorshipped.

Then, thirdly,, Hosca declares th-it lsrael's ruin is the ripe out-
corne of a total falseness iii its very existence, its raison det;re, the
fundarnental principle of its beingy, its position as a state-defiant
of God's will, thwartingr the Divine desigrns.

Here is a strange thi ng. The Northiern rebellion w'as divincly
anthorized. Prophets like IliHjah and Elisha spoke nat ane word
against the separate existence af the Northcrn kingdorn; and naw
Hosea cornes and says thc existence af this Northcrni kingdorn is a
sini, out af which ail other sin growvs, and mnust end in muin. There
vau have a splendid insight in the true nlature ai prophecy.
I>rophccy îicvcr mnade a declaration of absolute, infallible dicta of
the perfect, cornflcc wvill af God. Prophecy wvas apportunist. It
spoke just the prescrit truth, and it did flot say, 'IlAn age hence
this will not be truc "; 4« that lias been God's wvill ail along."
Prophiccy always pointcd ta present duty.

I>rcscnit duty is olten the autconic af - contcnding principles.
An existent wrong inay dern and as its rightful rcrncdy a thing
wrongY iii itself. That was cxactly the Divine justification of the
first rebellion.. It wvas an asse-rtion of libcrty against oppression,
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It wvas probably, to, some extent, the assertion of the spiritual
religion against the state-degraded religion that Rehoboamn wanted
to, establish at Jerusalem. In any case, it hiad its justification in
that it wvas a protest against tyranny and despotism. The course
that is justified by pre-existent evii nevertheless dare flot become
permanent, or cisc it wili create worse evils. If in the govern-
ment of a country, you are forccd to adopt such a course as
coercion, your whole longing must be to get rid of it as soon as
you can. Napoleon, you remember, said: 1'Tou can do anything
with bayonets except sit down on them." Governments must xiot
sit down permanently on force.

Mark the difficuity of altering a course once entered upon.
Note the awtful power of an act or a decision to assert a separate
existence for ourselives, when once tak.en, to escape from ail con-
trol and to, establishi a force and an ir.flucnce wvith. our character,
that wc neyer dreamt of. Take thc case of a relation entcred into,
w'ith some one of a certain definite charabter. You fancied you
would control and niould it. Ahi! there it ]ives its own life; and
moulds you.

Once that Northern kingdomn was established wvith its throne,
with its civil service, with its ariny, wvith its own shrines and
places of worship-ail of wvhich. had to be aggrandised, and
emphiasised, and backed up to hold their own against the attrac-
tion of the centre at Jerusalcm-with, a priesthood, wvith hatrcds
and rivairie-s bctween the Northi and the South, howv hard it was,
in the tceth of ail that, to always say, " We have rebelled ; we
have established a kingdom, but îiot permancntly; the moment
that we can rcunite whvith Judca. we must do it! On the contrary,
vou had ail these vcsted intcrests strugglt>iing to mnake the revoit
permanent and unchangeable.

Hosca found in the original sin of the wilful, necdless perpetua-
tion of the rupture the root of ail] the original injuries. First of al),
do you seow once that rupture lias taken place, once that
Northern thronc hiad been cstablishced by revoit and violence, there
is a terrible tcndency in anarchy iii lawlessnless, in violence, to,
brced and repeat themselves ? As at Jezrcl, bloodshed will
avcngc itself with, bloodshcd. 1 do not say that revolution is flot
soinetimes niecessarv; but then, if a nation is wvise, it ivill set its
face dcterminatcly gasta repetition of revolutions. Perhaps
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England hias been wiser in that rcspect than other countries. It
lias had its revolutions, but it hias flot had a lot of them, like
France. Once the rupture w~as made in religion, the terrible
tenmptation that pressed upon the priests in the North to make
their sanctuaries more attractive by rich and lavish luxurics had a
tendency towvards self-indulgrence for its own pleasure and lust.
Moreover, the Northiern kzingdom wvas more cxposed to the con-
tainination of such worship, because it feit bound to bid for favour
and to please the people.

Last of ail, there lay, like a demoralizingr blighit and chiill at the
hieart of the Northern empire, the lack of some great, grand reason
for its existence. It was a wrong of the South that liad crcated it.
That is a poor basis for a manî to stand upon and protcst. he
South held to its grand belief that it had the true God, and God's
chosen king. It hield God's mandate to do God's ivili. But the
Northern kingdom that protested against the wrong of the South,.
r.,ut able to belicve it hiad the Divine charter, liad slipped down
into self-seeking selfishness and carthly aggrandisexncnt. Hierc
was no grreat, noble cnithuisia-ism-, no sense of a maginificent. singylc
purpose and destiny iii the world's history, to lift Up) its lifc,
government and religion. l'le kingrdom ince'itably sank down
into a poor. an unprincil)led, a selfish., a violent, a lawlcs.s, condition.

\Vas there any hiope of rccoverv ? There was ; and yct that
hope ]av likec sunlight in the very, hcart of a nigrht of darki-le>t
desolation and seeming dcspair. Hosea looked to ren ovation, moral,
re]ig 1ious, national, renovation. He lookcd to natural causes. lie
looked to povertv increasing tii] it became intolcrablc. Hie looked
to bloodshied and anarchy growingr until they verc insupportable.
He looked to the utter dissolution of the nation's statc. lic lookcd
to foreigni conqucst. Nie lookcd to exile in alicn lands. Hce lookcd
to natural processcs of suffcring and mniscry to produce a moral
and a religious rcformn.

Do you knowv thiat is God's univcrsal way ? I f voit will read
the world's historv, y'ou will find that famines, the growth of
intoicrable povcrty iii towns, the insupport-ablencss of lifc aniong
the peasantry, hiavc bcen God's cducativc influences for waking the
nations up to thcir proper carcer, mnoral, philanthropic, religlrous.

Hosca and Amcos tcachi mcen to sec iii Assyria thc mecre tool ini
the harxd of a just and an avengingy God. Whyl, cvcn the vcrv
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,ruin of the nation drives men flot to despair, but to reverence of
ýGod. Thc mere awful fear of recognition of God as the God of
-retribution is îîot enough. There needs to corne ibis second
-experience; wvhcn a long continued, wvilful, obdurate sinner has
had the resistance of his pride broken down, there corne to hirn
regrets, strange pathetic Výisions of wvhat hie might have beeiî,
sudden perceptions of a Divine hand that reachcd out to, hirn aIl
along that pathway of folly, whichi, if lie had only taken hold of it,
inust have lifted hirn up to honorable and noble achievements.
1le suddenly says : " This hiand . thiat strikes me w~ith retributive
;ruin, is the hand of Onîe w~ho loves me." Ail the past is filled
-%ith God, and then the prcsent. Thus God iii punishing is loving
still-punishing therefore, not as vengeance, punishing as chastise-
ment punishing as educativc discipline, punishingri for restoration.
Oh, the grandeur of that conception! A God that punishies His
own-1 loved child for sin must bc such a lioiy God -who, wheni He
strikes, hurts His own heart more than 1-e hiurts 1-is owvn child;
who does it to bring that child back to Himisclf and goodness.
Oh Utie love of the punishing rccovering God! Hosca's God is a
(;od of holy love.

Now corne back to H-osea's key%-thioughit and image.Go'
relation to lsrael is that of a hiusband to wvife ; not of master to
purchased slave and harloe, but of hiusband t-,) wife, bent on being
.weddcd to Hi-, spouse in righltcotisiess, in purity in lovingkind-
ncess, in mercy, in virtue, in lholincss. That conception of'rnarriagice
so tender, so grievcd,. so foriving, so clingring,, low caine Hosea to
have that wvoderous thoughlt about God ? It -%vas something new.
Vou find nothincr likc it in thc Bible, before Hosca. That wvas the
new revelation, the supernatural revelation to Hosca. I-ow did
-God give it to hirn? $peak it to ii icchianically? Ah, no!
Divine revelations mnust bc writ, flot iii type like prinitefs. ; it must
be writ into the verv sine and wcb of thc humian hecart alid spirit,
into a nian's life. It is 1,3 exp)eriecec God teachies man, by-
making man ini I-is own image. Thiui a inan, secs andi kn-ows the
image of God-

Go back to that story of J-osea'es. As it is oftcn told iii a
superficiat, blundering wývay., it is soniethiing so paralysing thuat the
inajority of commnta-torsý have said it is miere allegory, anid th-at
1-losca 01113- did it iii .-vinlolic,-l action. TheC thingr' would bc
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revolting in fact ; it would be equally revolting in symbol or
allegory. Moreover, how could it ever have an edifying effect
upon a people ruined by scnsuality and lust ? It is a stor3i of how
God taught Hosea to undcrstand God's heart, and so it wvas no,
allegrory, no symbolical representation. It was a real experience.
But comprehiend wvhat it was. For one tbing, the very power of it
depends on this, that Hosea's relation to the one unfaithful to bim
had at its very core and heart an exquisitely noble, genuine, truc
human love. Hosea, a man of lofty character, grieved, broken-
hearted for the sin of his own tirne, prayed to God, struggling, to
kno,%v God's wvill, and in the providence of God is led to fail into a
pure, sworn, noble love. 1-e dreamis of a bright happy home with
a woman to wvbom bis heart goes out, whom hie counts truc, pure,
and good, and lovely in rcturti. He loves ber, bias hbldren by bier,
learns to know wbat sweet bumnan love is. Then a terrible disaster
cornes upon hirn: she proves unfaithful, and H-osea comprebiends
that this guilt that bias striick bis heart in 1lis own bouse is but a
bit of the great pervading pollution of bis tirne. It is that
degraded religion that unfaitbifulniess to God, tbat Cleclension of ail
purity in the ]and that lias broken into bis own family circle and
blas eut bis beart tili it blecds. Oh, bow the prophct's soul flarned
with an unfeit-before indignation against the evils of bis time,
when, in God's providence, bie feit tbc..n in the tenderest fibres of
bis being!

That was the beginning of God's revelation to Hosea, but flot
the end of it. Hosea was told hoiv lsreal bad been unfaithful to
God, and that mnade him comnprcend God's loathing of Israel's sin.
The fierce anger blazed out agais- e vobdijrdbm

then in the desolation of bis home aftcr she bau fled from him, the
relentings, the agony, the old mernories, the drearns would corne up,
for the past could be recalled-in ail t%.hat passing tbrougb Hosea's
becart, bie felt the ecbocs of thic grreat lieart of God;- and then a
thing alrnost beyond buman nature happeiied to hini. His heart
grew so tender and so, pitifu, that Mihen lie becard that bis uiif,-itbfuil
spouse biad been cast off by bier paramour, biad sunk into wretched
poverty, biad become a :slave dcspised anid grounid doivi, tbc old
love waked up icihin hlim - and lie conceivcd a bieroic dced of
loyalty, fogvns.and reclamation, alrnost supernatural, to go
and love agailin, to buy bier back out of bier degradation and rie~
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which had made her repentent ; not at once to, restore the old ties
-that might not be-but with infinite, wise lovingness to give ber
a chance to prove that she had returned to purity, to penitence, to
affection.

W. G. ELMSLIE.



INSPIRATION AND ILLUMINATION.

MISTAKEN VIIlE'WS, 01: IIFFICULTIES ANI) THIRMORAL

.PUR POSE.

IN the course of his preparation of the article on the "'Inispiratiotn
of Translated Scripture," that appeared in the March MONTHLY,

many thoughits on the general subject of Inspiration that could flot
but occur to the mind of the writer, were nccessarilY refused a
place in bis essay, inotw'ithstanding their interest and importance.
These thoughts, not without some hesitancy, he is led, bv thec
kindly notice taken of bis essay, to arrange in the form of a second
article,-a sequel to the former, being designed to give further
satisfaction to the devout student of Scripture, by con flrming him
in the persuasion that, notwithstanding difficulties which are more
or less an occasion of perplexity to somne sincere Christians, bis
Bible is the wvord of God speaking to hin in bis own tongue.

In the former article, reference wvas made to the spiritual illum-
ination wvhich, in accordance wvith promise, is a divine gift to ail
believers. Thev " have an unction fromn the l-oly One and lknow
ail things,"-i.e., ail] things " that pertain to life and gdliness," or,
takzing the expression as an /hendiads, ail things that arc necessary
to the godly life. They " have rcceived, not the spirit of the world,
but the Spirit which is of God, that they may know the thingS
that are freely given to thein of God,"-H is "deep things " revealed
by His Spirit iii the word of inspiration. That men wvho wverc not
savinglyv enligrhtencd have, howcvcr rarely, beeni divinely rnoved to
grive utterance t<) the thoughts or dcep things. of God,--in the case
of one, contrary to bis own wishes, and, in the case of aniother,
beyond bis own apprchiension ; and that "%holy men of God," who,
iii old timecs, " prophcsicd of the sufferings of Christ and the glory
that should followv," could not, 'vithout diligent study, apprchend
their owvn inspired utterances, should suffice to guard us against
the mnistake of identifying inspiration with gracious enlightenment.
Equally divine and supernatural, and alike concern d wvith the
thougbltýs of Cod in relation to our salvation, the one is not of" %the
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things that accompany salvation," as the other is ; the graciously
cnlightened soul recognizing as divine, and receiving unto samlvation,
the thoughts that may be communicated through the medium of
one who is flot hirnself " wise unto salvation."

We cannot, as sorne teach wvhethcr expressly or by implication,
allow to the Christian believer, in virtue of his enlightenment, a
power to discriminate betwvcen Scripturc and Scripture, or to deter-
mine what in Scripture is inspired, as if a/I Scripture were flot
given by inspiration of God. Sustaincd by the teaching of the
Great Prophet of the Church, %ve dlaim for ail " the other Scrip-
turcs,", what Paul dlaims for his owvn inspired writing, wvhen he says,
cIf any mani thînk himself to be spiritual," or a spiritually enlight-

ened inan, " let him acknowvledgre the things that I write unto you
to, be the cornmandmnents of the Lord." Remncmbering that Christ
affirms of ail Scripture that it "'cannot be broken," and that He
afflrms of the enligrhtecd and purified soul that is in harmony
with the wvil1 of God, the power to recogynize both the hand and the
voice of God, (sec John, x.. 5;Vii-, 17 ; X., 4, -5, 27 ; Matt. v., 8)
wc cannot require trom the graciously enlightencd soul less than
the recogsnition of the divine authorship of ail Scripture. The
function of spiritual enlighteniment is, flot to, find the word of God
in Scripture, but, ail Scripture being the wvord of Him wvho is its
Author, to recogrnize its utterances and to receive themn as the
voice of the living God to, sinful men. If there are depths in
Scripture that are beyond the believer's present apprehcnsion, or
if there are difficulties of wvhich, even tilI no'v, no satisfactorv,
solution has been found, it is his part, flot to, rcject wvhat he cannot
yet apprehend, or what docs yet approve itself to bis mind as
divine, but, in the patience of faith and humiiity, to wait for the
time wvhen the last depth shall be sounded and the iast difficulty
shall be cieared up. Meantime, bis devout contact wvith thc word
of God written, wvill, without fail, bc rcwarded by a grovth iii
spiritual apprehiension, fromn which the inan shuts himseIf out who,
mnakes his own real or fancicd light the judc of wvhat is divine.

It is hardly possible for a Christian heliever of the present day
to, be unawvare of the difficulties that arc beingy constantly pleaded
against the divine autborship of Scripturc, as it lias been hithcrto,
understood and believed by the Chutrchi. Besidecs the objections
of a general character already referred to, there are various difficuit-
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ies the constant reference to w~hich, in the literature of the day, is
apt to shake and weaken the believer's confidence in Script ure as
the word of God written. Without denying that somne at least of
these difficulties are of a more or Iess serious character, and a
reasontable occasion of perplexity to considerate and candid mîinds,
wve venture to think that even the most serious of themn can bc
disposed of to the satisfaction of a mind that has right apprehen-
sions of the Christian revelation and of the design of God iii
making it, and in giving us a record of it; wvhose authorship Inspir-
ation makes entirely His own. The difficulties referred to are of
various kinds, moral, scieut1fic and Izis/orzcal. Ln dealing wvith themn
here, it is iiot our purpose, nor is it needful, to go into details. Lt
will be enough to indicate certain principles, which, however
axiornatic they may be to the mind of a thoughtful student of
God's revelations of Himnself, are, as mnost of our readers rnay have
noticed, conspicuously absent in the literature of scepticismn, wvhen
it does flot assume the very opposite principles as incontrovertible.

i. Lt cannot be denied that grave moral difficulties m-ay, or
indeed wvill, in the readîng of the OId Testament, present thcm-
selves to an unprejudiced mind. In reference to these, in the first
place, it cannot be allowed that the simple givingc of a place in the
Old Testament record to an action that is of doubtful morality, or
even wvrong, or sinful, according to the New Testament teaching, is
to be regarded as indicating approbation of it. Many evil actions
are recorded, of which it is sufficiently evident that they are noc
approved of, though they may flot be expressly condemned. Ili
cases in which they are recorded without any note either of appro-
bation or of condemnation, candour surely requires that they shall
flot bc regarded as being approved of. Unless there is clear
positive evidence that the wvriter intends that the action recorded
should be regarded as being divin ely cornmanded or sanctioned,
candour requires that such an intention shal flot be ascribed to
him ; and wvill anyone deny that such a case is hardly to be found ?
The case of the divine comimand to 5c.%tei-minate the Canaanites
does flot properly fali under this head ; the question involved
being, flot wvhether the destruction of the Canaanites wvas niorally
ivrong or sinful, but wýhethcer it is within the divine prerogative to
employ one portion of the huinan race to carry out God's righteous
purpose to destroy another portion Mien its 1'iniquity is fuil,"-a
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ques;tion that need not occaision any perplexity to a reverent mind,
especially wvhen a wvise and gooci purpose can be seen in the
appointments. Were it flot that men of eminent xîare in litera-
turc, even Coleridge for example, have fallen into the error
referrcd to, it would bc unnecessary to speak of it. But, in the
second place, it is of some consequence to bear in rnind, that the
fuller disclosure of God's grace under the new dispensation,
imposes on Christians a higher obligation, in some departments of
conduct, thani that wvhich lay upon men who lived under the older
economnies. F--or-.example, the coming of Christ" not to destroy
men s lives but to save them," wvill not allow of the calling down of
fire fromn heaven, after the exarnple of Elijah ; and since the
uitterance of the î,rayer, " Father, forgive them, for they knowv not
wýhat thcy do," the dyingy cry of the martyr must not be that of
Zechariah, " The Lord look upon it and require it," but that of
Ste--phen, " Lord, lay flot this sin to their charge." A due regard
to these twvo principles wvill, we apprehiend, go very far to obviate
the mor-al difficuitv, supposed to attach to the Church's view of
inspiration, if it docs not entirely rernove it.

2. The difficulties pleaded iii the name of science can not have
great weigyht with those who consider that God's revelations of
Ilim-self arc not designed to cornmnunicate scientifie knowledge, or,
indeed, any knowledge that mari is capable of acquiring in the
ordinary cx-ercise of his owni pourcrs. As in ail nature we sec the
lovingr kindness and the wiscloni of Godi, iin doing for 1-is creatures,
by other agcncy than their own, what they cannot do for themn-
sel \,es, buit leaving them to do for themiselves %vhat 14e has endow%ýed
thicm with the powver of doingr ; so, ini inatters pertaining to the
knowledge of Himself, His wvorks, and 1-is wvays, while H-e niakcs
to manî a personal, free, supernatural revelation of 1-is '-deep
things" the thoughts of Ris mind, that cannot be known otherwise,
le Icaves mcii to acquire for theinselvcs and eaci othcr, the

lknoçwledgc wvhich thecir distinctive powers, make them capable of
the zacqujisition of. As it wvould not accord with His wisdlorn to
bestow pow\.crs upon a creature. and then to dispense with that
crcature's uise of thiese powers, by doingr for it what it can do for
itself, so, as far as wve can sec, it %vould bc contrary to the wisdomn
of Goci to make Astronomv, or Gcologry, or any other science,
cither directly, or hy impliciation, the inatter of supernatural revela-



tion, or supernaturally to correct errors in any department of
knowledge in wvhich man is hixnself able to discove r errors that
have been fallen into. In other words, so far as we can see, it
accords wvith the divine wisdom that the inspired record of God's
supernatural revelations shall take no notice of stich errors, but
shall, on occasion of referecec to things natu rai, refer to them in
terms expressive of the ideas current at the time respecting themn.
Such reference, therefore, is to be regarded simply as recording
error, if there is error, and flot as endorsing it. To appeal to it as
a Scripture error, and to appeal to it in opposition to scientific
discovery, which man is divinely endowed to make, are equally
unwvarrantable. At this late date, it is needless to say anything
about the astronomical difficulty. In reference to the difficulty in
wvhich the unbeiievingy mind has so long revelled, the objection
drawn from speculations in cosmogony, which does flot belong ex-
clusivcly to the province of science, the writer has elsewhere pointed
out that the most competent authorities, both Christian and
sceptical,* see, in the Mosaic record of creation, such a harmony
with the conclusions of science as cati only be accounted for, in
the judgmnent of a believing mmnd, on the supposition of its divine
inspiration.

3. In reference to alleged errors in fact, historical, or other, aiid
instances of the inconsistency of one Scripturc writer with another,
or with himnself, it may be safely said, that for the most part, the
explanations w'hich the highest scholarship is able to give of these
alleged errors and inconsistences, is fitted rather to confirm our
confidence in the sacred writers ; as anyone may sec who studies
IPale/'s JIor-i Pauine, and other more recent works in the same
line, but iii advance of PaIey's in respect of scholarship. Nor
should reference to the fact be omitted, that of late years, our
confidence in the Scripture record, is being daily confirmed by
discoveries of other ancient records.

We do iiot knlow howv we can more fittingly close our discus-
sion than by a reference to a great and important principle, that
runs through, ail God's dealings in connection with His mani-
festations of Himself. These manifestations ai-e not of such a
character as to compel the recognition of God in thiem, by ail men
indiscriminatcly. Prominent sceptical wvriters of the present day,
indecd, dcrnand that they should bc of such a character. Like Jews

*jas. 1). Dalia, -Manual of Geology ;: Hlaeckel, -History of Creation."
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of our Lord's time, Who, on the alleged ground, of the insufficiency
of the evidence of Ris Divine Commission, clamoured for a 'lsign,
leading agnostics of the day sec nothing unreasonable in discredit-
ingr evidence which dues flot compel indiscriminate conviction.
For example, we find one of great name in literature, George Eliot,
professing to be in sympathy with Christian teaching, but declining
to admit the dlaims of Jesus, because the evidence, she thinks, is
insufficient. And another is frank enough to say, " There ought
not to be the least shadow of a doubt whether a given book is
from God," and, "« If the handwriting of Jehovah in the Scriptures
is doubtful it cannot be divine." Obviously> this writer does flot
consider that his words imply the astounding assumption that
God cannot, and should not, reveal Himself, except in such a way
that the evidence of the revelation shall be equally deinonstrative
to al; and that He cannot, and should not, reveal Himself in such
a way that a man 's moral condition shall have any influence on,
or be tested by bis acceptance of' the revelation. Is it not
strange that men of high intelligence should fail to see that most
important purposes are served by God's giving just the Iight
He has actually given-purposes that could flot be servedi by Ris
giving light that would carry conviction to the minds of ail men
indiscriminately.

As a matter of fact the difficulties which inany are in the habit
of sporting with, and which the flippant handling of by men of
irreverent spirit is distressing to sincere Christians, are not in
themnselves of any great weight to serious-minded men who can
give the subject due consideration. We might even say they are
nothing compared with the i-eal difficulty that is apt to trouble
them. To the man who has been wakened up to a vivid concep-
tion and to a full conviction of his accountability to God, and of
bis relation to Him, as a moral delinquent, tIle one great d ifficult\7
in connection with God's revelation of Himself ini the word of
inspiration, arises out of what seems to him, the inherent i-
probability and incredibility of such a provision ' as the word
announces. That a provision should have been macle so coznplete
in its adaptation to man 's moral need-that "'God so loved theworld,
that He gave His only-begotton and well-beloved Son," to bc its
Saviour by Ris obedience unto deatli, and that the saine jesus wlio
was crucified and buried at jerusalem, is now alive in Heaven, in the
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body in which He suffered, "able to save to the utterinost ail who
corne unto God by Hir-n," and Nvill corne again to raise anci glorify
the bodies of His saints, and to judge the quick and the dead,-
thougli this is the substance of an announcernent that is indeed
" faithful and wvorthv of ail acceptation," lie cati oftcn hardly rid
irnself of the fear that sucli "gcood news " frorn heaven, is, as the

saying runs, far too grood to bc truc, and hiowever earnestly hie
rnay wish it to be true, hie cati only say: " Lord, 1 believe: help
Thou mine unbclief."

But to apply the priniciple above indicated to the subject under
consideration, is it not so, that both the revelation of God's
thought arid the inspiration of the record of it, are pzirpose/y
associated with difficulties ? Or, may it flot be so, that God, w~ho
flot only reveals Hirnself, but at the saine time so0" bides Himself'>
thiat to find Him, it is nccessary to seek Him, has associated
His revelation of Hirnself and its inspired record wvith difficulties,
for the very purpose of proving what is iii the hearts of those to
whom they corne, or of showinrg howv their minds are affected
towards Him ? These difficulties do, ini point of fact, fulfil that
purpose adrnirably. One inan, irreverent and unbelieving, if he
bas flot a pleasure in sccing what justifies bis unbelief, is so
stagrgered by difficulties that lie stuxnblcs and fails, perhaps nleyer
to risc again ; another mani, of believing and reverent rnind,
realizingr the interests involved, may be perplexed ; but, even if lie
stumble and fail, he riscs again, and is content to wait for the
clearing up of ail difficulties, bcing fully persuadcd iii the face of
them, all, that the Bible stands alone amongr ail books, unapp)roach-
ably because divinely high above themn ail, his ox n experience iii
biis devout contact with it, convincing him more and more " that
God is in it of a trutb."

JAMES MIDDLEMISS.

Elora.
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T HE little child is receiving special attention in the religiousworld to-day. At no tine in the previous history of the
Church of Christ has the value of childhood been as clearly indi-
cated as it is now. The pathway of success in religious effort is
seen to lead through child-life to the more general work of the
evangelization of the masses.

A rather pompous individual, meeting a little ragged urchin on
the streets of one of our cities, looked down upon him with a
patronizing air and said, "Who are you?" The little atab
straightening himself up to his full height answered, with forcible
emphasis, " I am the stuff that nien are made of, sir." With
equal aptness the children of our land, if interrogated, might say,
"We are the materials that churches and that Christian workers
are made of." This being recognized, it would be strange indeed,
if systematic efforts were not put forth in Sabbath school work.
All the live churches of to-day have well-equipped avA "igorous
Sabbath schools, and agree in testifying that five-s xths of the
additions to the communion rolls come from that source. But
as the injunction, "Feed my lambs," is world-wide in its application,
earnest workers in this department of the Lord's vineyard have
looked out over the field, and have felt the need of " Union in
Christ for a world without Christ," and hence the various Sabbath
school organizations of the present day, in which Christian men
and women are banded together, without respect to nationality,
creed or colour. To the rationale and the influence of these
associations this paper is intended to direct attention.

Without attempting completeness of detail, these institutions
may be named and described as follows:

i. Township and City Associations, in which individual schools
are combined for mutual edification and instruction.

2. County Associations, which include within their jurisdiction
Township and sometimes City Associations, and which differ from
them : (i) In the wider field over which they exercise control.
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(2) 111 the added influence that gyreater numbers alwvays give.
(-) 111 the wvider i-angre of subjects tceated, and, consequently, in the
longer timie that their conv~enltionls remain iii session.

j . lProvince and State Associations, which are composed of dele-
grates fromi cach of the institutions already named, together with
representatives fromn indiv-idual schools. The objects aimed at
arc: (i) To popularize Sabbath school wvork. (2) To arouse
existingy schools to gyreater activity. (3) To organize Sabbath
schools lu outlying districts whcre none now exist, supplying the
needy ones with the nccssary equipment. (4.) To care for the
uncared for children of our gyreat cities.

4. The International Sabbath School Association, which cmn-
braces in its territorv the Dominion of Canada, the United States
of America, Ncwvfoutndlaiid. and Bermuda. Its central thought,
" Organization for Evangclization," clearly outlines its policy. Its
most inarked achievement lias been the inauguration and success-
fui operation, f9r ycars, of what is known as "«The Great Inter-
national Lesson Scheme."'

5. The XVorld's Sabbath School Convention, which met aftcr a
lapse of twenty-sevcn ycars in its second assemblv in London lu
1 889, and whichi will agrain mieet lu St. Louis, Mo., in 1893, is the
crowning fcatitrc of organizcd Sabbath School work, and may
justly claimn a lace among the grreat CEcwnenical Conferences,
which mark at once the zeali and the unitv of the truc foiloi'ers of
J esus Christ, and which are the hieraids of that glorious day when
the wilderiicss and the soiitary place shall bc glad, and the desert
shall rejoicc and blossomn as the rose.

The conduit pipes of a city's waterw~orks may be never so
perfcctly laid, branching to every street and cver?> home, and
there inav bc abuiida-iice of wvater lu the reservoir lake, andl v't the
citizen-, pcrislh of thirst. Before these things neccssary in their
places caii perfornm thecir blesscd function thierc must bc the
throbbing puisc -and incwingarir of the rnighty engine, to set ini

motion thic streanis of life. Bechind, the various S-abbathi school
oi'ganizations already outlincd, and others that miglit be mentioticd,
ilherc niist be consccratcdl hcarts and w'illing hiands, meni aind
women strong ini the faithi, w"ho clearly sec the greatness of the
work, but who arc able to sa-ýy, ", I canl do ail things through Christ
whio strcngthcnecth nie." '1rhe skelctou must be miade to live, if it
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be expected to move. The dry bones of organization must be
animated with imnparted life, if satisfactory resuits are to be obtained.
Already we can sec the opening doors of the twentieth century.
The children of to-day are about to, enter them. In whose name
shall the ncw-born Century be greeted ? Shall it be in the name of
Christ? Ifso, the good seed of the kingdorn must be sown in the
hearts of the children noiv. "The bcst use of the best means"
should be our motto. Thc machincry seems to be ail but perfect.
Let us set it in motion, callingr to our aid every available force,
that wilI add momentumn to our efforts. Let me suggcst a few
ways in which increased power and effectiveness may be imparted
to association work, limiting our vicw to the local institutions, for
if these be successful the others must prosper.

If Township and County Associations arc to be healthful
sources ofL power, we must:

i. Cultivate good Sabbath-school atniosphere within our limits,
by using the press, thc pulpit, and the platform on their behaif.
The first is a mighty engine that has seldomn been used as il might
have been, to help in this important work, and therefore I wish to,
give it special mention. 1 knew from experience that the columns
of our local newspapers are ever open to any Sabbath school
teacher or officer, who has anythingr to say that is wvorth being
said. The counties of this Province, mighb be fairly set ablaze
wiîh the fire of Sabbath school enthusiasm, if these open doors
were only entered and possesscd as wc are free to do. If the pen
is mightier than the sword, let il bc freely uscd on behaif of the
truth.

2. Provide, at wvhatever cost, a gtood iI of fare when Associa-
tions meet. Let the sessions be mnade sufficicntly attractive, and
agood attendance is assured.

3. CoUlect, by judicious questions and careful oversight, full and
reliable statistics of the state of the cause within our limits.
Failure hcre means disappointment and death. Returns are use-
less if flot cornplete. Secretaries should scck to secure reports
from every school, and nlot be satisficd wvith anything less than one
hundred per cent of the entire numbcr. Suchi expectations may,
not always be fully mct, but if carncstly sought for wvilI less often
fail than many imagine. ln the county in w'hich bbhe vriter is
privilcdgcd 10 live, practically ail thc schools report, and there is
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po sufficicnt reason why this should flot be truc of almost cvery
other localitv.

4. Scnd full and attractive reports of the wvork donc at thc
Association and through the County to cvcry school, in sucli
numbcrs, that evcry teacher and officer at lcast may have a copy.
Compilc the statistics w'ith ncatness and accuracy and scnd thcm
forth as intellegent messcn 'gcrs of practical information. and they
will bc hailcd wvith delight, and wvill arouse sympathy with the
work and,, conscqucntly, effort on its bchalf. The appended
report, to bc found clscevhere in this magazine, is prescntcd,
flot bccausc it is considercd to be perfect, but as a specimen
of the wvay in which a fcw of our coitics arc porforrning the work
in this dcpartmcnt.

1 admit that thc work is hcrculean as 1 have outlined it hierez
but whien thc objccts aimed at are considcrcd, 1 bclieve this to bc
one of the most invitingy felds of labour that the believer in Christ
is pt-rmitted to enter. Not to, mention specially the bencfits
arising to the worker himself, though these arc great, nor yet to
dwcll at length on the chief object at ail, namnely, thc conversion of
the children, thus securingr their entire lives for the scrvice of the
Master, 1 wish to point out a feu' special lincs along which w'e
niay expcct the Sabbatli schools to be productive of rceat bless-
inig. 1 believe in righiteous Iaws, and in the didactive power of
glood leglisiation, yet 1 arn persuaded that the great temperance
question, as it is callcd, mnust first be settlcd in the Sabbatli schools.
Even just laws niecd power behind themn to mnake thcmi effective,
and the sccds that arc to blossorn iii potent legisiation in this
direction must first bc sown in the children's hicarts. 'lhe hopc of
the prohibitionist should bc here. The Amecricans arc trying to
solve the ncegro problei, -and thcir stalesmen admit its difficulty.
How shall it bc scttled ? I hiad a dreain, in which as I lookcd
down the passage of )-cars, 1 saw, not far hience, the littie Evas of
the North w~ho hiad iearned it in the Sabbath Schools, that God
made of one blood, ail nations of men to dwell on the face of the
earth, takingr the hands of thecir aristocratic fathers, and saying,
<Corne with us " 1 And they ]ed themn South. At this point in iny

dream, I hecard strangc melodies; floating on the air, aniid tinergingr
f rom the cotton fields, 1 saw thc Topsys 1 of the South leading
their fathers North, as they sang, «Th e year of jubilc lias corne"!1
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Whilc 1 gazed and listened, the two processions met, flot any longer
rcpresenting the bond and the free, but as brothers. The littie
children, whiite and black, who were always one in heart, placed the
hands of the erstwvhile masters and slaves together for fraternal clasp,
and just at that moment a flash of light fell fromn heaven, and 1
heard a voice,, and it said : "They arc one! " and the voices of the
assembled peoples, as had been the sound of many waters, responded,
"Amen," and 1 awoke, and, turningr to my Bible lying open before

me, 1 read: '"And a littie child shall lead thein."
Sir William Hamilton has said that it is impossible to gret

behind "I1 knowv." If this is true, when the chiW~rcn everywhere
shall have been taughit in youth the truths of God's word, and
also to remnember His HoIy Day, nay better, w~hen the majority of
them shall havc been converted in childhood to Jesus Christ, they
wvill furnish in themnselves the most potent arguments against the
infide! and the Sabbath breaker; being able to sa'y, «'I k'zow in
whorn I have believed." Thus it may be scen how intimately this
blcssed work is connected wvith thc living issues of the day, and
thc need there is to go '<forth unto, the spring of the waters and
cast the.sait in there."

Under the auspicies of the International Association ahready
referrcd to, thrce mnen, skillcd in Sabbath sehool wvork, wvil1 pass
around the wvorld, visitingr the grcat hicathen nations of the earth,
tha-,t they mnay advisc vhcand liow to begin orgranizcd Sabbath-
school work abroad. This is trulv a new departure, and in the
providence of God it inay accdierate the progress of mission.-,
abroad, for there, as hecre, I believe our Lord intended that the
littie child shial lead the wvay.

J. W. RAE.

Acton.



A LESSON FROM THE WEST COAST.

WHEN the Spaniards rnade their first settiement in the An-
tilles, those beautiful islands wvere inhabited by wvandering

tribes of hunters, or by natives who subsisted on the proceeds of
simple husbandry. The Island of Sani Domingo was estimated to
contain one million, and Jamaica haîf a million of inhabitants.

The chief object of the conquerors wvas the search for mines of
precious metals. They refused to settie in the plains wvhere the
fertile soil wou4d have amnply rewarded its cultivation. They sougrht
rather the hilly regions, where, and along the coast, they built their
residences ii id forts. The main industry %vas the opening and
working of mines. The natives were forcibly seized and corn-
pelled to do this work. The change fromn the life of case to which
they and their fathers had been accustomed, and from the sultry
climate of the valîcys to the air of the high lands and of the dark
and ill-ventilated mines, had its quick effect. The cruel oppressors
had no sympathy for their despondency The feelings of Las Casas,
Bishop of Chiapasand of many othergood.priests,wvere roused by the
inhuman treatment of the wretched yieldingr natives. Their case
was broughit before the Spanish court, but with little avail. Diegro
Columbus, and most of thc Spanish Dons wvere intercsted in the
unholy w'ork, and had droves of these poor men partitioned to thcm.
- Here," says Las Casas, " the Spaniards exercised their accustomed
crueltics, killing, burningy, alid6roastingr men and throwving them to
the dogs, as also by opp)ressiing themn with sundry and various tor-
ments in the gold mines, as if thev liad corne to rid the earth of
those innocent and harmnless crcatures,. So lavish wvere the Spani-
ish swvords of the blood of these poor souls scarce two huiidrcd
rcmained, the rcst perishced without the least knowvledge of God."
As thic native elemnent was thus vanishing, the importation of a
hardicr race fromn Africa w~as adoptcd to take their place. Genoese
merchants wvere thec first to cmbark iii this schcme about A.D. i-o i.
It wvas pushced on iii the disguisc of mistaken philanthrophy, to
amelioratc the distrcss of the native race, but the high prices paid
for the Africans soon enticcd advcnturcrs of Spain and England.
Captain Sir john IIlawkins led the English in this trade in 1562,
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carrying a cargo from the west coast of Africa to the West Indies.
Five years later he had the famous Sir Francis Drake as partner
in another profitable importation from- the Guinea Coast.

jai-aica wvas taken from the Spanish by Cromwell in May, 1655.
Caves were there found where human boncs of the former harrîed
and oppressed nativ'es covered the ground. They had as a race
been entirely swvept away. Most of the white settiers fled or
volutitar-ily removed from the island to other Spanish possessions.
In manY cases slaves wverc left on the plantations. They sympa-
thized with their old masters, and communicated w'ith thern. Thcv
aided in twvo attempts to retake the island, but these were success-
fully resisted by the brave Colonel D'Oyley. They then took to
the woods and defiles, called "'cockpits," with which parts of the
island abounded. They wcre probably about 1,200 in number,
but they increased fast both by course of nature and additions of
run- away' slaves ivhom they decoyed to their ranks. They har-
assed the English, destroyed outlying plantations and murdered
those wvho ventured abroad without escort. These savages lived on
the gýane, fruits and edible roots wvith wvhich the ]and abounded.
Thcy hunted the wild hogs which roam-ed in the forests and fed.
on the mast of trees and roots.

No country could be more fitted than Jamaica. with its
varied resources, to fostcr a roaming race iii the wild and lawvless
life led by the Maroons for nearly two hundred years.

Their name is dc-rived by soi-e from a word meaning 1 Hog-
hunters," but others take ïki from the Spanish " Simaron," meaning
ape, orfrom "«Cima," a mounitain top. Anyof these derivations is sig-
nificant of these people and thc life thcy lcad.

111 17P0, a bold, Coromantec negTro, Cudjoc. aid cd by bis
brothers, Accompongy and Johnny, and Cuffec and Quaco, wvho
were called captians, !cd the Maroons in revoIt against the whites.
For many months the island was harrasscd by thc bold and skilful.
attacks of these mcen.

Whcn chascd thcy rctircd to thecir mountain fastuiesses, the
glens and « cockpits,", enclosed by rocky precipices and thick
woods, whose intricate pathwvays only they could safely traverse.
Loyal 'Blackshot " ncgTrocs and Mîo.squito Indians from the
Ainericani coast wvcrc cnlisted to'aid the soldiery and militia:
Small forts w'crc in tiime erected at convenient distances from
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each other, in the country subject to attack. In these companies
soldiers ivere stationed, with, cogs trained to w~arn of the approach
of the enemy. 'l'le Maroons were thus hemmed in, and
finally sued for peace, which wvas secured in Match, 1738. Lt was
arranged that Cudjoe and his people should settie in the parish
called Trelawney, in the north-west part of the island. Here they
lived mainly for the next forty years.

A white superintendent %v'as placed in each Maroon town. Hc
acted as magistrate and was the means of communication ivith the
wvhites and the Governmcnnt. These people stili had much of African
savagery, fetish and obeah rites and ceremonies. There wvas littie
atternpt made to educate or christianize them. I>olygamy ob-
tained, the husbands lived in turni tw~o days with cach wife. The
labour imposed on the poor women, in the fields and in thc cottages,
left littie time or leisure to quarrel wvith each other. The languagc
used wvas a strange conglomerate of African and Spanish, wvith a
sprinkling of English and French. Thus hivcd, this unruly mass
rudely Iived and increased until 1795. Then a second war brokec
out. Lord Balcarres wvas governor and had twelvc hundred
English soldiers under hlm.

The Trclawney Maroons numbered now about fourteen hundred.
Montague wvas their leader. Blackshz--tsý and Mosquito Indciails
wverc again secured to aid the regrular soldiers and militia. Colonels
Sandford and Gallimore and many men wvere siain, and the war
was wagred with much cruelty, loss and expense to the people.

Colonel William Daives Ouarrell wvas then an adviser of the
Governor. H-e had hecard of the chasseurs of Cuba and their
famous dogs, usèd to track and secure marauders both wvhite and
black w~ho hiad taken refuge in that island. There %%as much ds

cussion on the proposai to send for such aid. Somec thought it
unchristianl to hunt humnan beings as wvild animais; but, said
advocates of thc schernc, ' Do not Asiatics use elephants, andi ail
nations horses ii %var ? Have wc xiot cmploycd the Mosquitoes
and the Blackshots? \Vhy so chary now with this banditti, who
steal away our slaves, burn our hormesteads, and mnurder our citi-
zens? So Colonel Quarrcll was despatched to Cuba, and after a Verv
interesting and adventurous passage,. secured forty chasseurs and
one hundred and four dogs. These men were no rude hunlters,
but carefully trained under military drill and command of Spanish
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officers. Their only xveapon was a long straight muschet or sword
made of excellent steel. They were brave, honest and faithful.
Il<Their temperance was such that with a fewv ounces of sait for
"ceach man, they could support themselves for wvhole months on the
"6vegetable and farinaceous food afforded by the wvoods." (Dallas,
1-I istorv, of the Maroons, Vol. 11., 61). The dogs were large ani-
mais, trained to track the fugitive, bark at him tili lie stopped, and
then lie near him until the chasseur came up and secured the
prison er. Each man had two dogs when hunting, wvhich were gen-
erally held by a ]eash fastetied to the girdle.

The effect of the arrivai of the chasseurs and their charge on
the Maroons wvas wonderful. *The dogs wvere flot even let loose
but were paraded with the troops. The terror they excited, added
to wveariness of the strugg*rle, led the insurgents to corne in and
submit. But some did flot surrender by the day named, and these,
six hundred in number, were sent to Montego Bay and Spanish
Town under guard. The war had cost the island rnany lives and
$ î,ooo,ooo in monev. he legisiature voted a large sum and
ordered the six hundred-to be banished. Colonel Quarreli strongly
advocated the Province of Upper Canada as the place for their
settiement. He told the Assembly and the Governor of the
beautiful towns and the cultivated districts to be found north of
Lake Ontario and Lake Erie. He praised the adminis~tration of
his friend, Governor Simcoe, xvhom hc had recently visited at Little
York, as full of benignity and broad statesmanship. He thought
the climnate wvelI suited, to the coloured raîce. The matter wvas left
to the Home Government. Colonel Quarreil and Mr. Alexander
Ouchterterlony %vere namned commissaries and put in charge of
three ships, The Qziecn, Mayand Ann, which set sait, having on
board the brave black meni vith their women and childrcn. Paris
of two Engrlish regiments wvere aiso on board ready to preserve the
peace and protect against the floating enemy, for the famous
French Admirai Richery wvas there iii those seas.

\Vhen the orders were opened it was found that Halifax had
bcen selected by L~ord Portland as the destination. The vessýels
left Port Royal harbour on June 6th, 1796, and arrived at Halifax
on the twenty-first of July follôwving. The people of that city wcre
miuch a,.larined at first on hearing of the proposai to land the most
dangerous of Jamaica's black banditti on their shores.
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The Duke of Kent was commander of the forces. Sir John
Wentworth wvas Governor of the Province- They visited the
v'essels and found the men in uniform dress, wvith the wvomen and
children neat and clean, making a striking appearance. A dctach-
ment of the 96th regiment received His Royal Highncss on board
the Dover. He spoke to, the Maroon captains who addressed hlm
in return as Mfassa Prnc and Massa Kingt's Son,. He wvas
anxious to obtain ail possible aid iii preparing the defences against
Richery, who had lately dcstroyed St. john, Ncwfounidland, and
might possibly soon visit Halifax. The Maroonis declared they
wvould gladly work for the Prince. he whole body was landed
and marched to, quarters and for a -timc considered an important
acquisition to, the colony. Stone and carth works in the citadel
went on apace. They laboured on themn, and "the Maroon bas-
tion," says Dallas, " will long remain a monument of the active
industry of the people whose name it bears." Later extensive
improvements made wvhen the Duke of Wellington wvas in power,
caused the removal of this bastion, but Maroon Hill near Halifax
stili retains their name.

For two years these people lived iii Nova Scotia. Most of
them settled on lands at Preston inear Halifax, some at Boydville.
A schoolmnaster wvas appointed, and their religious training wvas
attempted in true orthodox fashion. The Rcv. B. G. Gray, with
a curate, glebe, house and fair salary, were supplied. Sir John
\Ventworth urged on their instruction, and hoped to "reclaim themn
to the Church of England, and dissemninate Christian piety, morality
and loyalty arnongr thcm." The Governor %vas a thorough
etchurchman " and a very sanguine philanthropist, "but littie
effect was produced from w~eekly sermons on doctrines of faith,
delivered to, old and young l)romiscuously, in a ]anguiage flot

~unertod.Some sm-okcd thieir pipes and some slept during thc
services." The old chief Montague, being ask-ed if he had under-
stoodi the sermon, rcplied "Massa parson say, no mnus tief, no
mus meddlc with somec body xvife, no mus quiarrel, mus set doNvnl
softly."

The Governor wvas shocked at their marital custonis, hce called
the men together and urgcd them to adop)t Christian marriage
lawvs and disciplie-but they only laughed and referred hlm to
the women-"« You may make themn take swear, we men can't do
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SQ." The wornen came, anci thc proposai ended in an uproar, the
wvivcs clamouringy at the men for making such a suggestion. They
ail objected to, take " swear,>' oi. the Christian marriage vow, and
somie of themn broke out in insolent observations on the latitude in
ivhiich certain great characters in Jamacia had indulged when visit-
ing at Treiawney.

Six years before this there had been a number of negroes, who
hiad corne during the late wars, from the United States, and settled
near Halifax. They werc calleci " Loyal negroes," werc generally
poor, but spoke the English tongue, and were of the Christian
religion. On the opening of Sierra Leone as an English colony.
these Loyal negroes to thc number of nearly 1,2C>0 emigrated to
that coast and \vere amnongy its earliest settiers.

he two wintcrs wvhich succeeded the advent of the Maroons to
Halifax wvere unusually cold anci severe. Dissatisfaction spread
amongr them. The good Governor tired of his experiment, and iii
April, 17-97, wrote :" Thecy do not wvish to live by industry, but
prefer %var and hunting. He found that the Maroons had heard
of Sierra Leone, and wished to follow the Loyal Negroes there.
Several rnonths were still passed during wvhich the feeling
deepened. The Nova Scotians, wvho hiad an eye to t'le main
chance rather than any missionary eniterprise, had gained thus far
by the immigrants, as ail] exp)enses connected with their stay xvere
borne by Jamaica, but the islanci now wearied of the expenise and
al)1ealed to the mnother country to relieve them froin it.

Colonel Quar-rell had before this resigned his position, receîv-
ingr the wvarm thianks of his poor warcls, and returned to Jamaica.
Heè had always condcrmncd the choice of H-alifax as their home,
and urgred that they should be sent on to Upper Canada. It was
arranged through the Duke of Portland, Colonial Minister, that the
Maroons should be remiovcd to the we'st coast of Africa. Sir John
Wcntworth %vas delighlted and scemed possesseci of but one idea,
to sec them depart without exception. On flic sixth of August
i Soo, they embarked, on the qsiir, and set sal from Halifax.
There werc 551 in the party, four had escaped to avoid going.
They arrivec inl Sierra Leone in October. The spirit of Saxon
civilization which, had hovered over theim, scemed not to hiave
pcnctratcd their brcasts. But it wviil bc seeni that it hiad a power
which wvas yet to, be displayed, a leaven that wvas yet to wvork ini
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the bread given to thesoe \ild children of Africa, after returning to
the land of thieir fthercis. We lia%.%- gratifying information as to
the progress made and position taken by the descendants of the
Maroons, and also of thie Loyal Negroes of Nova Scotia. Among
Maroons are Dr-. T. Spillbury, Colonial Surgeon Gambia;
J. Gabbidon, commissaiiat clcrk, and Hon. Francis Smnith, Golci
Coast Colony; Nashi H. W'illiams, 13. L. of Frcetowvn ;and AMr.
Samuels of TrelawNcvie, strect. Thiere is a Mýý,aioon church, of
of which an able nativc African, the Rev. J. A. Cole, is pastor and
the old Jamacia hiome is remembered in thie narne of a Freetown
street.

Thie furthcr story- of thiis people and of the present land of thieir
adoption, whiichi w~as al>o thie native landi of thecir for-cfathicrs, can
best be told by their pastor.

J. CLEL1ANDi HAMILT;ON.

Toropito.
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THE MAROONS AND NOVA SCOTIANS IN SIERRA
LEONE.

JN the year 1786 Dr. Smeathanan, the friefld of the Negro in
Lon don, formed a " Committee for Relieving Black Poor." 0f

such there were about 700, xvandering in destitution over the streets
of that great city. And then, to be more practical, he publishied his
" Plan of a settiement to be made in Sierra Leone, on the Grain
Coast of Africa, intended more particularly for the service and
happy establishment of Blacks, and people of colour, to be shipped
as free men under the Committee, and under protection of the
British Government."

On the 8th of April, 1787, wvith the cooperation of that Govern-
ment, an emigrant fleet sailed under convoy of the A7aziluiis, sloop
of war, having on board about 400 negroes, and sixty Europeans,
chiefly women.

During the voyage to Sierra Leone they were unfortunately
detained in the Channel, where they becorne extreineiy unhealthy,
which condition wras aggYravated by intemperance, as rum 'vas
dailv rationed to them by the benevolent (?) instruction of the
Government

They landed in the rainy season, in consequence of thye deiaY,
a very un heaithy period for foreigners coming to Africa, and bcing
exposed to the weather and miasmatic effluvias, many of thern
died. Rev. Mr. Fox, a Wesleyan Missionary of that acre, referringY
to this incident, wrote: 'It could scarceiy be expected that a
colony, composed of disbanded soldiers -and wvhites of indifférent
character, many of themn femnaies of loose morais, wvouid speediiy
become a prosperous settiemecnt."

The addition of the No-va Scotian emigrants, tweive hundred
'«<Lovai Negroes, rendered the state of thingrs, wvhich seemed
confuscd and most discouraging iii the colony, more hopeful.
Men who had gained experience in the sehool of bondage, began
to put it in practice for the improvemnent of their owvn condition,
and for estabiishing civilization in the desoiated land of their
fathers. Soon there appcared iii ail directions, public wharves,
warehouses, churches, schools, farms, and cattie in abundance.

[91]



Happy would it have been for Africa, if this state of progress
had flot been suddenly checked by an unreasonable and barbarous
attack of a French squadron that destroyed the colonial town, and
caused a precuniary loss, amounting to £5o,ooo.

Tbe particulars of this base outrage ,have appeared in print in
several publications. Following are extracts of a letter from Mr.
Azzelius, who was thon a botanist belongingr to the colony, and an
cye-wvitness of the facts wvhich he details :

SIEIZRA LEONE, Nov. i5th, 12.94.
7'o iie Swedisli Amblassador- in London:

SR-The English Colony at Sierra Leone, had, like al
other new Colonies in the beginning, g 'reat difficulties to over-
corne. But before the end of two years from its first institution,
order and industry had began to show their effects in an increas-
ing prosperity. A new towvn hadi been laid out wvith regular
streets, and a littie gsarden belongîng to each home. The wvoods
had been cut doivni to the distance of about thiree miles ail around
the town. By this means the clirnate had become healthier, and
sickness hiad diminished. The faine of our colony had sprcad flot
only along the whole Western Coast of Africa, but also to parts
far distant frorn the Coast, and we have had embassies from, Kings
and Princes, several hundred *miles distant, with view of acquiringr
a better knowvledge of us, and of obtaining oui- friendship. They
began to send their children to us wvith full confidence, to be broughit
up in the Christian recliglion. In short, we were externally re-
spected, and internally happy. But the French have been here
and have ruined us. Ihcy arrived here on the 2Sthl Of September
last, early in the rnorningr, xvith a fleet consistings of one large ship,
two frigates, two armied brias, and one ciutter, together wvith two
large armed merchant ships, taken by them at isle de Loo, an
Engrlish slave factory at the North of our Colony, and xvhichi they
have also destroyed and burnt.

So ý%vell had they concealed their nation, that wve took thern for
E wyii. Thcy had Englishi built vessels, and showved the Engrlishl
flagr. Their sailors were dressed like Engylish. In short ive did
not perceive our mnistake until we observed themn pointingi their
gsuns. We had flot strengyth sufflcient to resist, therefore our-
Governor gave ord ors, that as soon as they shouldi begi n to fire,
the British flag should be struck, and a flagr of truce hoisted. This

ra.s donc, but stili they continued firing and did much darnage
both within and without the towvn. ... Most of the inhabitants
fled, taking wvith thern as muchi of their property as they con-
veniently could. In the afternoon the enerny landed, finding the
towvn almost destitute of people, but rich in provisions, clothing1
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and other stores. They -began immediately to break open the
houses and to plunder ; what they did not want they destroyed,
burnt, or threw into the river. They killed the cattie, and other
animais they found in the fields, streets, yards, or elsewhere flot even
sparing asses, docxs or cats. These proceedings xverc continued the
%vhole succeeding xveek, tili tliey had entirely ruined our beautiful
and prospering Colony. \Vhen they found nothing more worth
plundering, they set fire to the public buildings, and ail the hlouSes
beionging to the Europeans, mine among the rest. About twetnty-
four houses, great and small, xveîe thus destroyed, and nine or ten
houses of the colonîsts were also burnt.

In the mneantîme the enemy was flot lcss active on the %'atcr.
They took ten or twelve prizes, including the Company's vessels,
most of these they unloaded and burnt. They took also two of
our armed vessels ; oneC of which wvas a large shîp laden with pro-
visions, and which had been long ex pected, but she unfortuuately
arrîved a few days too soon, and wvas taken with her whole cargo.
We cxpected at Ieast to receive our private letters, but even this
wvas refused, and they were thrown overboard. At last, after
inflicting on us cvery hardship we could suifer, only sparing our
lives and soi-e of the houses of the colonists, they sailed on the
I13th ot October last, at noon, proceedingr dowvnwards to the Gold
Coast, and left us in the most dread fui situation, many w'ithout pro-
visions, clothes, houses, or furniture.

Most of us must have perished, hiad flot our friends in the
neighbourhood, both natives and Europeans, who were s0 happy as
to escape the enemy, kindly sent us what they could spare.

In 1799q the Nova Scotian emigrants, filled xvith pride, thought
they were not only superior to the o. iginal settiers and the aboriginal
tribes, Who by their kindness and hospitalities reliev,ýd the Colony
during the late trouble, but aimed also at usurping the Govern mient.
They expressed their unhappiness, and felt that the name of
freedom wvas quite inapplicable to them as long as they niust be rnlIed
by white meni in their owvn fiatherland ; and they now determined
to completely overthrow the Cormpany-'s authority, and broke out
into rebellion. Aifairs were in the most critical state, the insur-

get unmeigthe loyal settiers, and no alternative seemed
left to the Governor but ta hazard an attack upon the rebels. The
Directors of the Company noiv applied ta the B3ritish Government
for a charter 'ta increase the powers of the Governor and Council,
Wvho had hitherto been unarîned with any legal sanction ta enforce
their authority. Just at this critical moment a most providential
occurence rescued the* Colony once more fromn impending destruc-
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tion. A large ship, the Asia transport, appeared in the river,
havingy on board about five hundred and fifty Maroons (including
womnen and childrcn,) together with a detachinent of forty-five
soldiers under two officers of I-is Majesty'S 24th Regiment. The
rebellion %vas nowv speedily suppressed. .. . Twvo of the rebels
were lcft deaci on the grround. Thirty-fivc l)risoners were brought
in, of wVhom three wcrc sclccted for trial, andi were executed ; the
rest wverc cx1)elled fromn the Colon-y. Seven w~ho had taken a
principal part in cxciting the disturbance werc exiled to Goree
(about 400 miles north of the Coloîîy), and twenty-fivc wvere
transported to the Bulloin Shore, about ten miles beyond the
river, north-east of the Colony.

But there stili were anarchical minds aimingr only at the
destruction of grood groverniment and order.

On the i8th of Novcînber, iSoi, about davbrcak.-, a body of
natives of the Limne country, the aboriginal tribes, hecaded by
ten of the Nova Scotian insurgents, who had effected their escape,
attacked the Govcrnment House. After somne loss on both sides,
the assailants wcre repulsed, ami were pursucd tili thcy had with-
drawn from thie vicinity. The Colonial Governînent sent agents
to, the kiings of the surrounding counitries, and to those in whiosc
lands the insiurgents %vere sheltering themnselves, to know the
extent of their interest iii the insurrection, and whether they of
thien-selves felt that the Colonial Governinf-nt had dlone themn any
inijury, justifyingy their marchingr an ariny against the colony. In
replv to this the native chiefs replied, 'IWc are willingr and ready
to be fricndly to the Government of thi nw colony, and in our
present situation, wc do xîot sec how wc can be regrardcd enernies
of the Goverzimenit, for wc are hircd mcn. Wc ai-e cmployed to
fight, and we do so-as w'e would do an3' other busincss-couintingf
on the profit rather than the justice of the business."

At this instance, thc Nova Scotian rebels undcrtook to give bad
instructions to the native tribes. Thcy wcrc taughit to reg«,ard
cverv w1hitc mani as an enciny of the Negro race-a dcspot,and a slave
dealer. Thcy relatcd to them the -sad story of s]avcry from the davs
of Gonzalcs, iii 1434, the terrors of the rniddlc passage, the cruelty
iii MNarga-ritas wvcll of pearis, i the gol d mines, and plantations.

Patriotisin and avarice now unitcd to work against flic white
maian Africa. The aboriginal tribes became treaty-breakers,
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bearing an implacable hiatred to every white face. Notwith-
standing the truce wvhich hiad beeii concludcd %vith the native
chiefs, the colony wvas again attacked in- Decemnber, i8oî, by a
fuirce amounting to more than four hundr-ed men, hecaded by cleven
Nova Scotian rebels who had. ben baniishied from the settiement
The attack was sudden and vigrorous, and a.IlhougYh the assailants
were agrain repulsed with severe loss, the spirit of the settiers wvas
so greatly damped that thcy abandoneci their farms, and the idea
of cvacuatingr the colony became greneral. Tlic Maroons i'ere
niow quite scttled at Granville Town, since knoivii as Kingr Tomn's
Point ; they buit a neat v'illagye for thernislvcs, and begran to cul-
tivate thecir farmns with spirit. A historian of that acre, rccording
these incidents, says: The obstacles which had thiwartcd the plans
of the chartered, Company wcrc necither few nor small. They may
bc sunmed up, however, in few w-ords :

i. The un favorable character of many of the Nova Scotians
w~ho joinied the first settiers.

T. hc want of sufficient powcer in the bands of thie local
Goverzimenit.

3.The cinity of s-,Iave-traiders to the principies on wvhich, the
Colony wvas founidcd.

The population of Sierra Leone w~as one thousand eighit lîun-
di-cd ln i 8o6, wvhcin the civ-il and iinilitary authority of the Co]onv
passed to the British Governiennt froin tlhc Company. Its p)opuila'-
no01V, I 89î, is scvenity thousand. rconalone lias twvcnty thou-
sand inhabitants.

la religion the Nova Scotians wcre M,;cthiodists. They broughit
with therm t'-e Mc,-lthodist forni of %worship. Wc find themn as early
as July, i $o6, applving to Dr. Coke, \Vcslcvt's co-wvorker, for mninis-
tci-s to prcach foir thein in a chape] er-cctcd by thicmi. For soi-n tiznc
the Maroonis a1id Nova S1cotianiis togethcr cnjoyed thec scirvices of mis-
sionaries. But dissatisfaction arose, forcigai pi-eachers wverc wvith-
drawn býy thie societies, and the sctlers for a timne inaliagedc( thcir
religlious wvork under liccnsed prcachcrs aipoititccd from ani*ong
thieinseý;lvesý. Lattcrly, the Nova Scotians applicd to the Africani
Mc1thiodist Episcopal Churchi of Anerica to rcccive theni into thecir
fold. This wvas grranitcd. The Rcv. J. R. Frederick, a zea-,loujs,
faithful ministcr, is now in chreof the Socicty. 'lle Marooni
church, in ivhlichi 1 labour, was es;bihdin i 8î8. On accoint
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of their uni%%illingnriess at first to submit to church discipline, an
unpleasantniess arose between them and their last European min-
ister, which came to suci a degrrc that lie liad to find his way
f rom the churchi throughi a w'indour aftcr preaching his last sermon
frorn the words: 44Your house is lcft unto you desolate." They
would have religion their own wav. Preachers have here been
drawn down fromn the puilpit and flogged for speaking agrainst
their views or feelings. .S-till it was fashionable to observe religion
in form, and it wvas donc with ethusiasmn, and prayers wvere offered
wvith the regularity of a je\v' or an Arab. So thcy ivent on for
haif a century managings their spiritual affairs iin their own wav.
So little truc effect had religion on them that thcy regarded Re-
captives settling among thcmn and tlic aboriginal tribes grenerally, as
v-ert, inferior to thcmsclves, caUling thein "dogs." Still mnany
re-captives flocked to them, seeking instruction as they wvere res-
cued from flic siavers and began to sec the lighit, but thcy vcr-c
forced by oppression and indignities; rcceived to wvithidrawv, wvhich
they did and erected the "'African M.ý-ethiodist Fi-e Church." This
is nowv amalgamated with tEe '" United Methodist Fi-cc Chiurch of
Great Britain.

The Maroon churchi building hiad becoine partly dilapidated,
whien ]ately Mr. Charles Shaw Harding undertook flic repairs
whichi wcrc comnplcted at a cost approaching £500. Mr. Harding
is partly Maroon and partly of the Eboe tribe, a marn of means and
position, zealous ini good workes. At blis request 1 rccomcendcd
this church to flhc Americani Wcseya thodist Socictv witlh
wvhicli wv ar%_ no0W united.

The descendants of those who came origrinally froin Nova Scotia
have so, minglIed and initersi)ers-cd thicmsc-lvcs anîongst other tribcs
thiatit isdifficult todrawaliniebetveenithern. Theyexist butin history.
it seemns to mc that it was thc plan of 1rovidcnccetotciipcrthelîaughl-
tiiicss of the original emigrants by losing thcrn ;unong the millions of
the African race, now grasping thc liglîit of civilization, or, is flhc
extinction of thecir idcntity to bc ascribed to the lawv of the - survival
of thc fittest ? Thcrc lias been a grcat nnprovcment ini rcligious
vicws. 1 hlave to-daiy in miy church Christians, MaI-,rooii descend-
-tnts, wvho arc humble, and in ilo way disgrace thecir profess.-ions.
The interiningling by inarriage lias so initcrwovcni the Maroonls
tlîat the fcw descendants rermainingr ini Frcctown inay bc looked
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upon as one large family; «'they are ail cousins." Such names as
Gabbidon, Potter, Smith, and that of Nash 1-I. Williams, the law-
yer, are yet hiere to show that a renant remains, probably three
hundred Nova Scotians and five hundred - aroons of certain
descent from the original settiers frorn America. But thiere are
very few such dcsigyned to live and shine ainid the illustrious lighit
of the triumphant re-captives. Ncarly ail the lands plan ncd out
bv Government to the original settiers are nowv in posession of the
children of re-captives. I-istory repeats itseILf God's eternal
design.i does not long set up a dominant race, but bringrs human-
ity toguther in one bond of common brotherhood. This
result wvi1l follow, even Mhen brought about by the pride of nman, or
the Iaw of education.

Education is here very defective. Memory is trained at the
expense of the other mental powers-too, much thcory and littie
of practice. We have in Sierra Leone one college, affiliated wvîth
the English University of Durhan, two high schools, and forty
day schools. Ail along the coast are high and maxiy elementary
schools. Slavery, as you know, lias left on us the impression that
labour is a disgrace-so labour means, with many tribes, to be a
slave. Wliat Africa needs is industrial schools.

MeIthiodism is the prevailing form of religion. Next is the
Church of England. Thiere is but one Baptist Church in the
colony and vcry fewv along the coast.

Wc need more truc i-issionaries. But thcy must flot seek to
introduce forcige routine or ritua-ls. Ail sucli are repugnant to
our people. XVheiî reforinatioiî shall have tak-ei place, intellectu-
alIy and spiritually, Africa shahl be frec both iii soul and body.

J. AuGus*Tus COLE.
Fà-eto.-,i,, Sierra Leone.



AMERICAN REVISION 0F THE WESTMINSTER
CONFESSION.

THE CHANGES RECOINMENDED.

T HE American Church is trying its hand at revising thL Con-
fession of Faith. The Revision Committee appointed last

year at Saratoga submnitted their report of progress to the Assemn-
bly at Detroit. The expectations of a great debate were flot
realized. Newspaper mnen, w~ho, were on hand in droves, kcepingr a
sharp lookout for " copy," were disappointed. The Committee's
report was received, and w'ithout much discussion, ordered to bc
sent dowvn to presbyteries for consideration, criticism, or amend-
ment. Next year the Revision Committee wvi1l present their
amended report to the General Assembly at Portland, Oregon.

As Canadian Presbyterians wvi1l soon have to grird theinselves for
a simnilar struggle, the alterations, amnendmnenîs and additions recom-
xnended by the American Comiîrtittee are here griven in full. The
report can thus be preserved for reference. *The chapters and sec-
tions not mentioned remnain un touchcd.

.It wvi11 be seen tint the distinctive features of Calvinisn. have
been carefully preserved. Scveral objectioriable or misleadingy
statemnents have been changcd and twvo newv chapters added.

CHAPTER 1.

0f Ho?;' Sripltres-

V. We rnay be movcd and iduced by the testiniony of the Church
tb an high and reverent, estei for the HoIy ScIripture. And Mle(u/i?
uzess of Mli lîis!y, tlhe /aithfi itn;Iess of propiev anid mir-acle, the heaven-
Iiness of the mnalter, the cfficacy of the doctrine, the inajesty of the style,
flhc consent of al] the parts, dt scope of thec whiole (which is to give am11
glory to God), thue fuil discovery it nmakes of the onIy wvay of nian's salva-
tion, the niany other inconuparablc excellencies, and the entire perfection
thercof, are arguments whereby it doth abundantly evidence itlseif to be
the Word of God ; yet, niotwithlst.-niding 1,« our full persuasion and assurance
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of the infallible truth and divine authority thereof, is from the inward
wvork of the Hfoly Spirit, bearing witness by and with the Word, in our
licarts.

L'The %vords italicized are new. No other changes are made.'

CHAPTER III

0f God's Eternal Decree.
(Revise<I.)

Sections I. and Il. unchanged,
Sections IlII. and IV. strieken out;
and Section V. amended so, that
Section 111. will read:

III. Goid,before thiefoundationof
the world wvas laid, accordirîg to bis
eternal and inimutable purpose, and
the secret counsel and good plea-
sure of bis wvill, bath predestinated
soine of niankind unto life, and
biath particularly and unchangcably
cbosen theni in Christ unto, ever-
lasting glory, out of bis niere free
grace anc1 love, without any fore-
sigyht of faith or good wvorks, or per-
severence in cither of theni, or any
other thina ini the creature, as con-
ditions, or causes rnoving hini there-
unto; and al] to the praiise of his
glorious grace.

Section VI. remnains uncbanged
and becomnes Section IV. Section
VII. %vas amended, and hecomnes
Section V., and is as follows:

V. The rest of mankind God a
pleased, according to the unsearcb-
able counsel or bis own will, wbere-
by lie cxtended or witbbioIdetb
rnercy as lie plcascth, not tu dect
zinto everlatzineg E/c, but to ordain
thein to, dishonour and wrath for
their sin, to the praise of bis glorious

III. By the decree of God, for
the manifestation of bis glory, somne
men and angiels are predestinated
unto everlasting life, and others
fore-ordained to everlasting death.

IV. These angyels and mnen, thus
predestinated and fore-ordained, are
particularly and unchangeably de-
signed; and their number is so cer-
tain and definite, that it cannot be
either increased or diminished.

\ýT 'hose of mankind that are
predestinated unto life, God, before
the founidation of the wvorId was laid,
according to his eternal and irniut-
able purpge, and the secret coun-

"ebnd~ od pleasure of his will,

hath chosen in Christ, unto, ever-
lasting glory, out of bis iere free
grace a nd love, without any fore-
sighit of faith, or good works, or
perseverance in either of theni, or
any other thing in the creature, as
conditions, or causes inoving hirn
thercunto, ; ýand ail to the praise of
bisglorious grace.

VII. The rest on rnankind God
wuas pleased, according to, the un-
searchable counisel of bis own wviIl,
wherchy lie extendeth or withhold-
eth ulercy, as hie pleaseth, for the
glory of bis sovereign, power over
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justice; j'e/ so as /hercby iitier -is
ani, limitation utz upon the of1er of
sa/va/ion /o ail, iipon conditionz qf

Jai/hi in Ghriç/;. 7or is res/raîilaiid
upon the freedom of a ny, one Io lzider
his accep/ance of/his ojier.

Section VIII. remains un-
changed and becomes Section VI1.

his cratures, to pass by, and to or-
dain thcm to, dishonour and wriath
for bis sin, to the praise of his
glorious justice.

CHAPTER IV.

0f Creation.
(Revised.)

I. It pieased God, the Father,
Son and Hoiy Ghost, for the mani-
festation of the glory of his eternal
power, wisdoin and groodness, in the
beginning, to create of nothing, the
uni verse, and ail things therein,
whether visible or invisible, and al
very good. Thie heavens and thue
ear/h, wi/h ail that t/iey contain,
were mnade by him in six- creative
days.

(Origizal.)

I. It pieased God, the Father,.
Son and Holy Ghost, for the mnani-
festation of the glory of his eternal
power, wisdom, and goodness, ini the
beginning to crate, or make of
nothing, the worid and ail thingys
therein, wvhether visible or invisible,
iii the space of six days, and ail
very good.

CHAPTER VI.

0f /he Fa/i of Mazn, of Sinu, and of the Punishment Thereof

(ReLiscd.)

IV. Froni this original corrup)-
tion, wvhereby we are utterly indis-
posed, disabled, and mnade opposite
to ail that is spiritual/.y good, and
wvhoily inciined to cvii, do proceed
ail actual transgressions. Never/hie-
less Mhe Providence of God and tMe
common oj5cr-a/ionis of his Spirit' re-
strain unregenerate men from mztck
/ha/ is evil, a7td lead /hemj Io cxcvrcise
many social and civi virtues.

(Or-igina(l.)

IV. From this original corrup-
tion, whereby we are utteriy indis-
posed, disabied, and made opposite
to ail good, -and whoily inciined to,
evil, do proceed ail actual transgres-
sions.
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.CIiAPTER VII.

0f God's Covenant witk .Mfzn.

11I. Man, by his fali, h'aving made himself incapable of life by that
covenatnt, the Lord wvas pleased to make a second, commonly called the
covenant of grace : wherein he- freely offereth by, hiç Word and Spirit unto
sinners life and salvation by Jesus Christ, requiring of them faith in hirn,
that they may be saved, and promising to give to ail those who are
ordained unto life, his Holy Spirit, to niake themn willing and able to
believe.

[ The only change in the foregoing section is the addition of the wvords in italic.?

Section IV. was stricken out; Section V. becomes Section IV. The
words in the Iast line, and is caled tMe Old Testament ," were stricken
out.

IV. The covenant wvas differently administered in the timne of the Iaw,
and in the time of the gospel ; under the law it was adm-inîstered by
promises, prophecies, sacrifices, circumecision, the paschial laxnb, and other
types an-d ordinances delivered to the people of the Jews, ail fore-signifying
Christ to corne, which were, for that time, sufficient and efficacious,
through the operation of the Spirit, to instruct and build up the elect in
faith in the prornised Messiah, by whomn they hiad fuli remission of sins,
and eternal salvation, [and it is called the OId Testament.]

Section VI. becomes Section V. The words, Iland is ca/led the New
Testament," were stricken out.

V. lJnder the gospel, wlien Christ, the substance, was exhibited, the
ordinances ini which this covenant is dispensed are the preaching of the
word, and the administration of the sacramiients of baptismi and the Lord's
supp)ler; whiichi, though few in niutiber, and adiniistered with more sim-
plicity, and less outwird glory, yet in themi it is hield forth in more fulness'
evidence, and spiritual efficacy, to ail nations, both Jews and Gentiles,
[and is called the New T.estamenit]. There are niot, therefore, two coven-
ants of gyrace, differing iii substance, but one and the same under various
dispensations.

CHAPTER VIII.

Of C.hrist t/he Mdiaor.

V. The Lord jesus, by his perfèct obedience and sacrifice of him-self,
which lie, ilhroughi the etcriial Spirit, once offéed tip) unto God, biath fully
sitisfied Divine justice, and purchased, not only reconciliation, but an
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everlasting inheritance in the kingdom of heaven, for ail those whom the
Father hath given unto him.

[The only change in the foregoing section is the substitution of the word Divine
for the phrase,"- of bis Father."I

The Chapter "0Of the work of the Hoiy Spirit " is entireiy new and
becomes Chapter IX.

CHAPTER IX.
0f the Worke of the Ho/y Sirt

I. The T-oiy Spirit, the third Person in the Trinity, heing very and
eternai God, the sarne in sulbstance with the Father and the Son, and equai
in power and giory, is together with the Father and Son to be beiieved iii,
loved, obeyed and worshipped throughout ail ages.-Matt. iii. 16, 17.
xxviii. 19. John xiv. 16, 17. 1 Cor. ii. i1 2 Cor. xiii. 14. Gai. V. 22,

-5. Eph. iv. 4-6. Hel). IX. 1.

Il. The Holy Spirit who of old reveaied to men in various ways the
mind -ind will of God, hiath fuliy and authoritativeiy miade known this
inid and xviii in ail things pertaining to life and saivation in the sacred
Scriptures, holy men of God speaking therein as they w'ere niioved by the
Holy Ghost; and these Seriptures, being so inspired, are the infailible
Word of God, the supremne rule of faith and duty.--i Cor. ii. io.13.
Heb. i. 1 -2. John xvi. i3 Acts i. 16. 2 Tim. iii. 15- 16. 2 Peter i. 2 1.

«i Thess. ii. 13. John v. 39. Coi. iii. 16.

I. The Hoiy Spirit, the I.,ord and Giver of Life, is everywhere present
among men, confirming the teachings of nature and the iaw of God writ-
ten on the heart, restraining froin evil and inciting- to good ; and is the
source of ail the wisdom, virtue and reverence for God found in men, and
of ail the peace and grood order in society ,thus preparing the way for the
gospel wvherever it is preachied. He cverywhere accompanies the gospel
with his persuasive energy, zand urges its message upon the unregenerate,
enlightening their iniinds conccrning divine things, quickcening their con-
sciences, and drawving theni by his grace, so that they who reject the merci-
fui offer of the gospel are flot oniy without excuse, but are also guiity of
Tesisting the Hoiy Spirit. -- bel ii. 28. John i. 9. Rev. xxii. 1 7. Romians
x. 18. Romans i. I19, 20 ; ii. 14, 15. John xvi. S. Isaiahil lxiii. io. Arts
ii. 16-j8. Acts vii. 51 XXiV. 25. Heb. X- 29.

IV. The HoIy Spirit is the oniy efficient agent in applying and coin-
municating redemption. He effectuaiiy calis sinners to newv life iii Christ
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Jesus, regenerating them by his ali-nighty grace, freeing themu frorn the
bondage of sin and death, and persuadin*g and enabling thera to embrace
Jesus Christ by faith He dwells in ail believers as the Coraforter and
Sanctifier, and as the Spirit of adoption and of supplication, leading theni
into ail the truth, rnaking the means of grace efficacious in their edification,
strengithening themi for ail duty, sustaining thern in ail affliction, and per-
forrning ail other gracious offices by which they are sanctified, sealed and
made meet for the inheritance of the saints in light.-john iii. 5. 2 Cor.
v. ')1 17. Romans Viii. 2. 1 Cor. xii. 3. 2 Cor. vii. io. John i. 12 ; XiV.

17. Romans viii. 15, 26, 27. Gai. V. 5, 22. Jude v. 2-:, 21. Eph. iii.
16,iv. 30. 2 Thess. ii. 1.3. Coi. i. 12.

V. By the indweiling of the loly Spirit ail believers are vîtaliy united
to Christ, who is the Head, and are thus united to ont. another in the
Churchi, which is his body. H-e calis and anoints ministers fur their hoiy
office. He aiso catis and qîualifies ail other officers in the Church for their
special wvork, and imparts various gifts and graces to its members. Hie
gives efficacy to the wvord and to the ordinances of " ihe gospel ; keeps
the Church frora apostacy, revives it in times of declension, and
Cflalles it to bear effectuai testirnôny to the truth. By hira the Church
has been ançi wili be preserved, increased and purificd, until it shall
cover the earth, and at last be presented to Christ a giorious Church, flot
having spot or wrinkle or any such thingr.- i Tiîn. iii. 15. ElAh. i. 23, 13;
iii. i 0: iv. 16. Acts xiii. 2. 1 Cor. ii. 4. Eph. iv. 3, 4. 1 Tira. iv. i.
JoeI hi. 28. Acts ii. 17. Matt. xxviii. 18-2o. Eph. V. 27. Rev. v. II -13;
xi. 15.

CHAPTER IX. (X).

Of Free Wl.

(Revisecl.)

Ill. Man by his fall into a state
of sin, hath wvholly lost ail abiiity of
will to any spiritual good accora-
pariying s'aivation; so as a naturai
mani, being ahtogether iîndisposed bo
that good, and dead in sin, is flot
able, by his ow:î strength, to con-
vert hiraseif or prepare hiniseif
thereunto. Yet is his re.îponsibiiiv
as a free /norz agent not t/icreby imi-
paired

(Origincd.)

III. Mani by his fait into a state
of sin, hath 'vhoily lost ail ability of
wiii to any spiritual good accorn-
panying salvation ; .so as a naturai
mani, being, aýltogether averse fronm
that good, and dead in sin, is flot
able, by bis own strength to convert
hiniseif, or to prepare hiraseif there-
unto.
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The Chapter "0 f the Universal Offer of the Gospel " becomies chapter
XI., and the nuimber of ail succeeding chapters is increased by two.

CHAPTER XI.

Of thie Univer-sal 0fer of lie Gospel.

1. God so loved the worid that He provided in the: covenant of grace,
through the mediation and sacrifice of the Lord Jesus Christ, a way of
life and salvation sufficient for and adaî)ted to the whoie lost race of men;
and he doth freely offer this salvation to ail nien in the gospel.-Romans
i. 16. 2. Cor. v. i9. Eph. i. io, COl. i. 2o. Heb. ix. 26 ; x. 14.

i John i. 7; il. 2. Luke xxiv. 47. Acts ii. 39- Xiii» 47. Col1. 1. 23.

I. The gospel deciares the love of God for the world, and bis desire
for the sadvation of ai men. It sets forth fully and clearly the only way
of salvation, which is through Christ alone; promnises that ail who truly
repent and believe in him shall be saved ; commands, exhorts and invites
ail to embrace the offered niercy;- and urges every motive to induce men
to arcept its gracious invitations. This free and universal offer of the
gospel is accoînpanied by the HoIy Spirit, striving with, and entreating
men to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ.-John iii. 16. 1 John iv. 14:
Luke XIX. 41, 42. 1 I'ir. ii. 4. Isaiab liii. 5. Matt. i. 21. Luke ii. 30.32.

i Cor. i. 30; ii-II. -1 i I'im. il. 5, 6; iii. 16. John V. 24; vi. 47; XX. 3 1.

Acts il. 38: iii. 19; x. 43; xvi. -31. Romans x. 9-11. Isaiah lv. 1-3. Matt
Xi. 28-30, Mark i. 15; viii, 36. Luke iv. i8. John vii. 37. Acts xvii.

30. 2 Cor. v. 20. John xvi. 8-11i. Acts ii, 17; x. 44, 45; xvi. 14. 1 Cor.

ii. 4. Titus iii. 5, 6. Heb. ii, 4. Rev. XX1i. 17.

III. It is the dluty and privilegre of every one who hears the gospel
iminedliately to acrept its nierciful provisions, Great guilt and dangrer arc
incurred by delay or neglect. And they who continue to disobey the
gospel perish by their own fault, and arc wholly without excuse, because
tbey have resisted the Holy Spirit and rejected God's gracious offer of
eernai hf.-Mat -II 2 Luke ix. 6r, 62; Xiii. 24, 25. 2 Cor. vi. 2.

Heb. iii. 13, 15. Matt. Vii. 2.4-27; XXV. 10. Lukce xii. 2o xiv. 18. Acts
XXiV. 25. Heb. i. 1-3; Xii. 25. Proverbs i. 24-26. John iii. i8, 19, 36.
Acts. vii. 51. Romans i. 4, 5. 2 Cor. ii. 15, 16. iv. 3, 4. 2Thess. i. 8, 9.

IV. As there is no other w.ay of salvation than that revealed in the
gospel, and as in the divinely established and ordinary method of grace
faith cometh by hearing the Word of God., Christ has given to bis Church
the written Word, the sacranients, and the iiinistry ; endowed ber witb
the Holy Spirit, and commissioned ber to go with bis gospel into ail the
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worid and to make disciples o ail nations. It is, therefore, the duty and
priviiege of ail believers to sustain the means of grace where they are already
established, and to, contribute by their prayers, gifts, and personal efforts
to, the extension of the kingdorn of Christ throughout the wvho1e earth.-
John viii. 24; x. 9; xiv. 6. Acts. iv. 12. Matt. xxviii. i9, 20. Mark xvi.
15. Acts i. 8; viii. 4; XXVI. i6-t8. Romans i. 14, 15 ; X. 14, 15, 17 ; xvi.

,25, 26.

CHAPTER (X.) XII,
0f Effectitai Cal/ig.

II. TIhis effectuai cail is of God's
free and special grace alone, not frora
any thing, at ail foreseen in nman, who
is altogether passive in the act of
regeneration wherein being quick-
ened and renewed by the Ho>'
Spirit, lie is enabled to answver God>s
cail, and to enibrace the grace
offered and conveyed iii it.

IIl Ail infants dying in infiancy,
and -all other persons, who, from
birIz to dieath, are incapable of
being outwardly calied by the
rninistry of the word, are redéeeed
by Christ, and reeuera/ed iy ilhe
Spi/rit, wvho wvorketh, wvhen, and
where and how hie pieaseth.

IV. Others not elected, although
they nia-y be calied by the rninistry
of the word, and rnay have sone
conmnon operations of the Spirit,
yet, inasmzzck as they neyer truly
corne to Christ, they cannot bc
saved ; ;zei/her is tizere sa/va/ion in
any uthecr wvay t/ian ly Chirist t/i rouit,,
the Sri.however dilig«ent mien mai,
lie in framning, their lives according
to the iight: of nature, and the Iaw
of that religion they do profess.

(Oriçjina1.)
IL T1his effectuai cali is of God's

free and sp&:cial -grace alone, not
fromi any thing atali foreseeri in man,
who, is ,iltogether passive therein,
until being quickened and renewed
by the Hoiy Spirit, hie is thereby
enabied to answer this cali and to
emibrace the grace offered and con-
veyed in it.

III. Elect infants, dying in
infancy, are regenerated and saved
by Christ through the Spirit, who
w'or-kethi wlien and wvhere and liow
lie ple-aseth. So also are ail other
elcct persons wvho are incapable of
being outwardiy cailed by the min-
istry of the Word.

IV. Others, flot elected, although
they niay be called by the ministry
of the Word, and niay have sontie
common operations of the Spirit,
)-et neyer truly corne to, Christ,
and therefore cannot be 'saved ;
inuch Iess cati men not professing
the Christian religion be saved in
any other way whatsocver, be they
neyer so diligent to frarne their
lives according to the lighit of
nature, and the law of that religion
they do profess ; and to assert and
maintain that they niay is very perni-
cious, and to be deLested.
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CHAPTER (XI.) XIII.

0/ ustiicaion.

I. Those 'vhorn God effectually calleth, ho also freely justifieth; not by
infusing righteousness into thern, but by pardoning their sins ; and by
accounting and accepting their persons as righteous; ,fot for anything
wrought in theni, or done by theni, but for Christ's sake alone, flot by
itmi)utiiig faith itself, the act of believing, or anv other evangelical
ob(àJience to theni, as their righlteousness; but by imiputing the obedience
and satisfaction of Christ unto themn, they receiving atid resting, on imii
and bis rigyhteousness by faith ; which faith (they have flot of theinselv'es
it), is the gift of God.

[The words in parenthesis were strieken out so as to read, îvhichi faithi is the gift
of God.]

III. Christ by bis obedience and death, did fully discharge the debt of
ail those that are thus justified, and did niake a I)roper, real a nd full satis-
faction to Divine justice in their behiaif. Vet inasniuchi as hie was griven
by the Father for them, and bis obedience and satisfaction accepted in
their steadand both frecly, flot for anything in thei, their justification is
only of free grace ; that both the exact justice, and rich grace of God
might be glorified in the justification of sinners.

"lu lne three, Diviine is substittctd for '- His Father's " justice.'

CHAPTEýR (XIV.) Xv.i.

0ýf Saving Failli.

I. The grace of faith, whereby sinner-s are enabled to believe to the
saving of their souls, is the work of the spirit of Christ in thieir hiearts ; and
is ordinarily wrouglit by the iiiinistry of the Word; by wvhich also, and
by the administration of the sacrainents, and prayer, it is increased and
strengthened.

[Thelonly change in the foregoizig, is the substitution of .'ih*,ers for -'l'lie Elect.-

CHA1'TER (XVI.) XVIII.

Of (ood Works.

VII. Works donc by uriregener- VII. Works donc by unregener-
ate mnen, although they inay bc ate men, although for the niatter (o
things which God comimands, and them, they may bc things which
of good use both to theniselves and God conimands, and of good use
others ; and wvhiie iheihr nei of both to theniselves and others ; yet

io6
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suc/ I /hngs is sinju, and dis/esn
un/o God, yet because they proceed
flot froin a heart purified by fàith ;
nor are done ini a right manner,
according to the Word ; nor to a
righ t end, the glory of God ; they
are therefore tiotfree fron sin, and
cannot be accep/ed of God, or niake
a man meet to receive grace frorn
God.

because they proceed not froni a
heart purified by faith; nor are
done in a right manner, according
to the Word ; nor to a right end, the
glory of God ; they are therefore
sinful, arnd canriot please God or
inake a man meet to receive grace
frorn God. And yet their neglect
of theip is more sinful, and dis-
pleasing unto God.

CHAPTER (XXIX>. XXXI.

Q//lie JLord's Suiper.
Il. In this sacrament Christ is not offered up to bis Father, nor any

real sacrifice nmade at ail, for remission of s;ins of the quick or dead ; but
only a comimemioration of that one offeringý-up of hirnself by himself, upon
the cross, once for ail, and a spiritual oblation of ail possible praise unto
God for the saine; so that the Romian GalhoZùc doctrine of ile sacrifice of
the mass is most aboininably injurious to Christ's"one only sacrifice for sin.

[The %vords in italic take the place of 41popish," and of "for ail the sjfls of
1-he elect. "J

VIII. Although ignorant and wicked men receive the outward ele-
nients in this sacrament, yet they receive fot the thingr signified thereby ;
but by their unworthy coming thereunto, are guilty of the body and blood
of the Lord, to their own damnation. Wherefore ail ignorant and ungodly
persons, as they are unfit to enjoy comm-runion with hiu, so are they
unworthy of the Lord'stable, and cannot, without great sin against Christ,
while they remain such, partake of the-se holy mysteries, or be admitted
thereunto.

rFor damnation, line four, condepeintiun was substituted.j

CHAPTER (XXX.) XXXII.
Of Gharch Censures.

IL. To these officers the keys of the kingrdom of heaven are committed,
by virtue whereof they have minis/criai or- declarative power respectively to
retain and remit sins, to shut that kingdorn against the irnpenitent, both
by the Word and censures ; and to open it unto penitent sinners, by the
ministry of the gospel, and by absolution froni censures, as occasion shall
require.

[The words iii italic are new.]
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CHAPTER (XXI.) XXIII.

0f.Rehg.,ious WrorshiA anzd the Sabbll. DayP.

1V. Prayer is to be mnade for IV. Prayer is tô be made for
things Iawful ; for Mhe fopgivdeiicss o/ thirxgs lawful, and for ail sorts of
ail sis, excepi the sin unto death; men living , or that shall live hiere-
and for ail sorts of mexi living, or after; but not for the dead, nor for
that shial live hereafter; but xîot for tliose of wvhoni it xflay be known
the dead. that they have sinned the sin unto

death.

CHAPTER (XXII.) XXIV.

0f Laze!ful Oatks and Vow-s.

VII. No maxi may vow to do any thing forbidden in the Word of God,
or what would hinder any duîty therein commnanded, or which i ilot in bis
own power, and for the performance whereof lie liath no promise or ability
fromi God. In which respects, popishi nonastical vows of perpetual
single life, professed poverty, and regular olhedience, are so Far froin being
degrees of higher perfection, thiax they arc superstlîlous and sinful stuares,
in îvhich no Christian may cntanglc hiixii>clf.

rThe word Po/iish. ini Une four, %vas stricken ont, so as to read monastical
vows,"i etc.]

CH.APTER (XXIIZ.) X-XV.

0f thec Civil MjiIae

MI. Civil mai.qstm tes nîay tiot assumit to themselves the administra-
tion of tie Word and Sacranients -,or the power of the keys of the king-
domi of hienven -.or in the least interfère in niatters of faiîh. Yeti as nursingr
faîhiers, it is t he duty of civil togsr~1~1 protci the Churchi of our
common Lord, without griving the prefèrence to any denomnation of
Christians abovc the rest3 iii suchi a ianner, thai. ai ecciesiasticai persons
whiatever shahl enjoy tic fui], frec and unquestioned iiberîy of discharging
every pairt of theirsacrcd finictions, without violence or dangrr. And as jesus
Christ hiath appointcd a regular governnment 7.nd discipline in his Churchi,
no law of any commnonwcaiîhi shouid interfére witl, ict or hinder tic due
e-xcrcisc thereof aniong the voluntary nmenbers of any denomlination of
Chiristians, according to thleir own profession and belief. It is the duty of
civil magistrates 10 protect the person axîd 'vood naine of ail their people, in



such an effectuai manner as that no per.son he suffered, either upon pretence
of religion or infidelity, to offer a-ýn)' indignity, violence, abuse, or injury to
any other person whatsoever ; and to take order, that ail religious and
ecclesiastical assemblies be held without molestation or disturbance.

,The words, -as ;zzirsigfitkcrs,' were stricken out.]

CHAPTER (XXIV.) XXVI.

0f ilr anaud Div£-orce.

1I1. It is lawvful for ail sorts of people to rnarry w~ho are able w'ith
judgpent to give their consent, yet it is the duty of Christians to rnarry
only in the Lord. And, therefore, such as profess the true religion, should
not înarrv with Inifidels, nor 7tifli Mthi dizerentis <of/aise reiigions, neither
should su-li as arc. godly be unequally yoked, hy marrying with such as
are notoriously -wicked in their life.

[The phrise in italic is substituted for -Papists or other idolaters.")

CHAPTER (XXV.) «lXXVII.

0/ the Gkzzircli.

VI.- Therc is no other hcad of
the Church, but tlic Lord i esuis
Christ, and tI& ciain oi ue Pope if'
Rome to l'e the vicar- of Chr;,ist anzd
the hcaz-z o/flic C'hzîch uiir'c-er-sal, is

wilztwarrant in. Scri/'tnre t,?r in

ici ;z -is aç fiisiil.ation diçhoiitr--
in 1theli Lor-d Je-çis Christ.

(Original)

V1. There is no0 other head of
thc Church but the Lord jesus
Christ. Nor can the Pope of Romie
in any sense be heaid thereof ; but is
antichrist, that maan of sin, and son
of perdition, that exaltcth irnself,
in the Church, against Christ, and
aill that is called God.

A MIZRLIC4iAT RE, VISION T0TOC)



IMPRESSIONS 0F THE AMERICAN ASSEMBLY.

REPORTING news is not the province of a magazine. That

belongs to the ncwspaper. The new.-pIaper asks, What is it?
the mag,,azine, What does it mean ? The niewspaper sharpens its
pencil, bends over its littie table, and concerns itsclf only with the
facts presented, the words uttered. The magazine leans back in
its easy chair, forgets the windy wvords, caringr only for the soul
within the speech : for facts offly, as indicatingi an historie move-
ment, of which they form a part; and so subjects itself to «"impres-
sions."

This is why, in a cramped corner by the platform of Fort Street
church, Detroit, in the presence of the io3 rd General Asscmbly of
the Presbyterian Churchi of the United States of Amnerica, the
great auditorium crowded to the doors, a typical asscmbly orator
beating the air and splitting the ears of the groundlings, alid two

score reporters on ail sides niaking "«co)y " for two score hungry
newvspapers, we ean afford to spare our "H1-. 1B. Johann F-aber.'
The leadingr newvspapers, secular and religrious, throughout thc two
countries, wviI1 report the facts. We icave that to thcm. he Newv
Yor«k Tribune wvi11 issue a Special Asseînbly Edition ; the Jndiceizdelit
will contain a verbatim report. From our convenient corner,
eommandingr a fine viewv of mioderator, speakers, delegates and
visitors, w~e miay wateh proccdings for a wvhole wcek, and study
the mcei, methods and measures of the Amecrican Assemnblv.%

The atmospherc of the place luis its cffcct evcn on the strong'-
lungred Canadiains. XVe love our countryv an d arc proud of its vast
extent, neyer losingy an opportunity of inforîning foreiginers, w'ho
thiiik% Canada a heaven-forsaken wilderncss, 1)olitically relatcd to
'Qritain, but of littie use to the wvorld at large, :save as a bck~ae
aîîd protector of the Unitcd States against the surge and cold of
tlie polar scas-we neyer tire of tcliingc such forcigners thait Ca-nadal
comprises more than otne-hiý-f of the Amierican continent, with vast
timber, agricultural and minerai rcsoutrcc-s, and offcringy to tlue
millions of Europe thecir onc chance for liberty' ans, and
home. Then our Caitadian Chutrch! Whcrc is thecre -,iiotiler likec
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it ? Wc tell those saine foreigners about our preachers, profcssors
anid principals, living andiic dead, and are certain to jog their mcm-
ory, especially if wvc arc Knox men, with the naines of Canadians
%vhiomn the world hias covetcd and set on high : Monro Gibson and
Fra.ser in Landaun ; Pattoni in Princeton, and others of equal faine
wliosc naines wc cannot foir thc moment recali. AIl this wC do,
flot vain-gloriously, but just tint the supercilious lorcigners mnay
have respect for us and cease thecir inanc chiatter about colonial
itifcriority.

But whicn soinre of our- numnber cross the uines and corne wvithin
licaritng of the gi-cat Arnerican cagIc they ai-e filled wvith confusion
clothcd iii sackcloth thcy sit down disconsolatcly on the first ash-
hicap and mourîî ovcr the loxvliness of their father's house. Thcy
ai-e overcor-ne l>y the "'bigness " of Aincrican enterprises. The
Aliericantt Church is the gretcst in the Prcsbyterian family, and
its Asscrnbly lias no equal arnongf ail the Church Courts on carth!

The Assembi'ly presents a fine appearance. There are more
than six hundrcd clcg<atcsý,, and the inajority are in black tics.
The l)eclaration of Iiidepeiidence scerns to discourage clerical
coats, collai-s and nccktics. Many of their in iisters, too, affect the

înanof-usicssswing. Thcrc is a business-iikc air about the wvhole
court which m11akes, the stagrey performances of saine breth-en scern
Ioincnruoils.

The l\Lodcratoî- is aniiongr the foi cmost men in his Chiurchi. H-e
is onc of the fcw i-cal schiol-ars of which bhis country can boast. Prof.
U'. 1-1cti- Gr-cen is the ornamnent of Princeton and known as a
biblical scholar thî-oughoiut Christendorn.

Thc strongcst man ini tlîis Asscmbly-thce one wvho comrmands
closcst attention, anid bcars maost ticeply the marks of intellectual
p)ow~ci- sitting, whien in the court, whichi is seldoin, cither on
thc platform, or- directly iii front of the Moderator- iii the
third scat froin thec front - is Francis L Patton, Pi-esi-
(lent of Princeton Collegc, an ex-inodcrator of the Assein-
bly This is the inaî to wvholii Aiciicans point wvith, pride,
w-hidi pride wc always fccl ini duty bouild to humiible by recouniting
his Tor-auto cducation, anid his loyaity to, lritaiin. which ta this day
,scorns, Uic oatî i Aîncricaîîii citi~zns1îip. Dr. Patton is an honour
ia anyv Country- i-lis is thc type of mmiid tint iii cvcry age i-nies the
Churchi-tlic positive, dlognîatic, logicai mind. I-l believces, wvith,
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Carlyle, that " at ail tirnes a man 'vho wvil1 do faithfully needs to
bolieve flrmly-." Ho belicý'cs flrmnly and is able to dcfend his
belief. His Church has not anothor such keon intellect. With
marvelous siil lie makos lus wv through a inlaze of techniicalitios,
and with philosophic insighit, logical powor, intellectual acumen,
sparkling, humour, and perfect cominand of virile Etnglish, hoe unfolds
his argument and comrpels a verdict. His face is a study, so
exprossionloss at tiinces and thon so cloquent; his oye now cold
andl cruel in its piercing glanice, and now flasliing fire as hoe smites
xvitli herculoan stroke the iritellectual anvil. As a preach-ler Patton
is called " strong," "t poworf-iul," and the liko. But hlis strethýtl is
academic rathor than popular. I-is poN'OV is convincing rathor
than persuasive. The averia<ge co agregration would not understanld
him, and if they did %vould be disposed to, bzlieve and tremble.
Ho may not be cold, but lie looks cold. Ho mnay bc sympathetic,
but hoe reminds one of a public analyst rathoer than a consoler of
sorrow. He ]ook«-s ico-likec, and is thiough.lt to bc passionloss; but
those w~ho knowv hiin have caughlt glimipses into the dceps andi
reaches of his nature and the lighits and darks undrcamit of.

In tho scat blichid Patton sits Parkhurst, the brighitcst, most
original, most brilliant preachier in tbe Assexnbly. H-e was once a
Congregrationalist, but is now ii M-adison Avenue, Nowv York.
What a fine face! WVhat an expressive oye! and Mien lie spcak-s
his voice is :musical as an ;tolian hiarp. Not being a native-borai
Presbyterian, it is not surprising that hce shiould bc out of sý,ympaýthiy
with historic P>resbytc ri an ism. I-is tilts against c reeds, and his
indiscrimninate denunciation of conscrvativc thicolog-ialis in goencral.
and Princeton mon ini particular, hiave donc iîot a little to aggravate
the present distrcss. Ho disappointcd thc crowd by mnaintaining
almost unbrokcn silence: throughiout the Asscmbly.

Oiîe of tlie rcadiost mon in tho Assembly is thiat lanky
Westerner, Dr. Gco. 1>. Rays, of Kansas Citv. 1-e is clover rather
than profounid, and seldoi fails iii ]is attompts to ysmrtin.
Ho kecps as necar the borcr-landi of slang asis safe for- an c-
moderator.

But tirne w~ould fail to tell of the Gidecons, and i3araks, andI
Samnsons, and Davids, wio, subduc: kingd(ons, wvoxk righltcoustncss,
stop the mouthls of l ions thriOughiout tho statos and teri itorios of the
grcat Amecrican Union.
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If you ask, in general terms, about their style iii debate and
howv they compare with representative Canadian speakers, wve would
answer, in general terms, that they are readier speakers, and that
they are more-dramatic: in their style. Dr. Patton is out and away
their best debatei. Dr. Worcester made the most telling speech on
the Briggs case. The mnajority of the speakers were of the stump-
orator type. There was a good deal of vociferation and gesticula-
tion. The marks of the elocution teacher were seen everywherc.
Why a deliberative assernbly should be treated to the thunder and
lightning of a school of oratory is flot quite plain to an outsider.
But an .Xmerican audience evidently enjoys the histrionic.

Another feature of their oratory is -the "'ývai-" element. MiVen
a point is to, be macle or an impression to be produced they alwavs
fali back on a wvar story. We were neyer for a xvhole day out of
hearing of the bugle-cail, the charge, or the death-rattle. This may
be patriotic but it gets monotonous.

What about the Briggs case? It is flot ended yet. 0f course
the Assembly vetoed the appointment, but that is only the begin-
ning of the end, and no man, practiced in takingr the pulse of a
crowd, wvas surprised at the vote of 440 to 6o. It ivas a most con-
servativc Assemnbly;, Princeton ruled it, and Patton ruled Prince-
ton. When Dr. Patton made his speech the only course possible
was plain. It 'vas useless to try to evade the force of his logyic.
Then, too, Dr. Briggs' insolence, egotism, and genieral bumptiousnless
helped to miake veto inevitable. We do flot go into hysterics over
Briggas' alleged hieresy. We are shocked more by the flics of
arrogance and superciliousness that have rà-ade his ointment offen-
sive to good men. What is called hieresy is sometimnes truth's
best friend, and is often a good thing; but a contemptuous spirit
is alwvs and cverywhere bad.

And .so the Assembly seemed shut up to veto ; and somne
thought that would cnd tlic matter. But the directors of Union
Scrninary deny the Assembly's right to veto and have resolved to
retain Dr. Briggs in the chair of Biblical Theologry. And so the
end is not yet.

J. A.M.



THE Eý'DITOR'S BOOK SHELF.

Several mionths ago the Book Sheif announced the app)earance of a
inucb-needed, and thioroughlly satisfiactory exposition of the origin, nature,
and use of one of the Church's great Sacraments, Tlie Lords &Pe,
by N-r. Lilley of the Fi-ce Cliurchi of Scotland. The literatuire of this
subject is quite extensive, but there Nvas need for a book at once exhaustive
and 1ractical, miore tb orou gl-going than any of the nia uals or haid-
bonks, and less technical and bcholastic tban the standard treatises. Such
a volume Mr. Lilley lias produced. He is evidently acquainted witb the
best literature on the Lord's Supper, and bis own contribution bears the
inlj)ress of genuine scholarship. But lie is a workinc, pastor and bis
chapters are ail full of practical suggestions. This tone and character add
to the value of bis book to ministers whose %vork lies in the spliere of
praictical life rather thara that of thecological dissertation.

Tbe relation of the Sacrarnent to the rites of the Old Covenant froru
which it sprungr is set forth, and fresh lighit is brought froni a study of
the original narratives that record its institution and use in the New~
1T1estament. The exposition of the real nature and specific l)ur1)05C 0f
tbe Supper occupies two %,aluable chapters. 'l'le very delicate questions
arising in connection witbi the discussion of tbe circle for îvhoin the
Supper wvas intended, the spirit in it should be tised, and by which it should
be followed, are judiciously dealt with.

Tbis favourable opinion, furmied wvben the book wvas rirst reccîved, bias
sînce been confirmied by the testimiony of a country pastor wbo bias just
conipleted a course of sermions on the Lord's Supper, preparatory to
Communion, and wlbo -cktowled-,es bis debt to r.Lilley's book, both
for freshi and suggestive lines of thought and for spiritual refresbmcint.

Those who think Germian preachers are ail cold-blooded rationalists
should read T/we Wo,-/d of Jikand fice E'r*a 1Vor/dj thy l)r. Otto
Funcke, of Bremcen. It bias run throughi six editions in Germazn, but this
is the first in English. It is a goodlY volume Of 350 pages ini Clark's best
style. The author is a Ieading evangelical. His city lias long been a
centre of iiissionary effort in Gerniany. The type of mind founld there,
according to D)r. John Ker, strongly resemblcs the Dutch, strong in
mother wit and practical sagacity, wvithi a ricli vein of realistic poetry, wvhich
whcn carricd into preaching by sucbi men as Claudius, Harnms and Funcke,
produces sermionisof a singularly clear, in1L)rcssive aiid sagacious character,
flot unlike Sp ~os ''le l)est representative of this scbool of Gernian
preachurs is Funeke. 1-1te is often very plain and bomecly in bis style.
There is niotingi< unnatural, whining-, unhealthy. He speaks as other nmen
speak, and tries to translate Uhi message Of the Semnitie Bible into tbe
lan<Y-ua<Te of our conrnion lifé.

'l e preselit volume. wVit! its clinsy titlc, is bascd 01n the. life of .ba
batin. The experience of the Father oi the Vaitliftl is made to eluicidate

* *Ilic Lord's Suppe~r. fly. Rcv. J. P. Lilcy M.A. Arbroath. l~ibrhT.
& T. Clark. Toronto: Prcsbyterian News Co, i891. P. 327.

t The Word of ]?aitli and the rE-verv-.iy\ World. 13y Otto Funckec. Ii-diinbiirgli
Tr. & T. Clark. Toronto: Prcsbytcrian 'News C'o., is91.
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present-day problernis. It requires considerable ingenuity to construct the
analogies, but our author does it withi rcrnarkable facility. The true Gospel
breaks through at every turn, and the world of faith is broughit nearer and
miade more natural and inviting to troubled souls. The poetic gIowv adds
to the value of the exposition. Advanced criticismn may dispute the his-
torical basis of the book, but it will bring fresh and nourislhing food to the
hungry. Its quaintncss but increases its powver.

Dr. San.1ay, the Oxford Profèssor of Excgesis, is truc to bis own ideal
of what a theological professor should be: on the one hand he has donc
miuch to advance the study of the special subjeet committed to him, and
on the other he bas hielped "Ithe public mmnd to clear itself in tirnes of
difficulty and perplexity." This second duty he bas cndeavoured to dis-
charge in a series of fine lectures, on the anxious question of Inspiration.
These lectures are now griven to the world-audience, bearing the. tîtle,
ThYe Oracles of God;* and students o-f theology will find niucli stirnulating
thought in the book. Dr. Sanday is amiong the forernost Englîsh exegetes,
at once honest and progressive in investigation, cautious in statement, and
reverent in spirit. Hie is quite abreast of modemn criticismn, but sensitive
souls will not be shocked, nor weak brethrcn caused to stunible. On
several important points intelligent readers will dîffer frorn hirn ; but
had lie saîd anything cisc readers wvould differ frorn hlmii. But every-
where, whether we agrree or disagree, wve w'ill be helped by his discussion,
and if we féel the old ground slippingr frorn beneath our feet, it will not be
before we hiave corne within reach of an immovable rock, upon which we
may stand careless of the surgying storni and flood. I)r. Sanday will hielp
those who know how to use hîrn to a more enduring faith in the reality of
divine revelation and the supremacy and authority of Holy Scripture. This
little book will stand beside Dr. Geo. P. Fishcer's "«Nature and ïMethod of
Revelation," noticed iu the Book Sheif last year. Such reýadable manuals
l)y sober and truth-loving leaders of thought, wvill help tie public mind to
a just appreciation of the changed views of the Bible and to miake the
inevitable transition without serious loss to faith.

Nothing, could be neater or more inviting than A Tri» Egadj
Not a I)olular preacher trip, whicli is too costly for ordinary readers.
Our present l)leasurable emiotion is not tlic resuit of a prospective Lcean
voyage and British holiday. It cornes fronm reading Mr. GoIdwviî Smiith's
little book. The first edition, notwithstanding its inconvenient form, 'vas
widely circulated. The second edition is of convenient size and chaste,
even beautiful, style. Nothingy inside- or out jars or offends good taste,
and "A Trip to Englaiid," wvil 1 find a place in our drawing-rooms at
homie.

To those whonî the gods favour with a trip to the sea-girt isle, this
thing of beautv will he not only a joy forever, but, by its l)ractical siig-
gyestivencss, will be a guide, philosopher and friend. 0f guidc-bociks we
have superabundance; our author's purpose is to provide a framiework of
observations and recollections. With such an outlinc sketched by a

*The Oracles of God. Nine Lectures. 13y W. Sanday, MA. DD. LL.D., London:
Longmans, Greeni & Co., Toronto: Prcsbyterian News Co. z8t)i.

t A Trip ta Englancl. Goldwin Smith, LL.D. D.C.L. Toronto: Williamson &
Co. 1891.
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master-hand, a travelling amiateur miay return borne in auturnn with a
picttire of English lifc and sccn.-ry, wvorthy in conception and just in
detail, fit to hangr iii the grallery of rneniory. MIr. Goldwin Smith knows
the history of England's institutions, lias an eye for the beautiful, and kriows
how to tell the story. Take hiîn with you ini your travels; and if you
stay at home, look at England through bis èyes, and be thankful that
vou have had the pleasure of a trip to England, wvithout the pain and
%vorry and weariness witlî which the devotees of realism in travel have Il.-d
to pay for their enjoynient.

If imitation is the sinccrest flattcry, Druniond's Christmas and Easter
bookiets have hiad their share. Even MNr. Spurgeon ha-, joined the imita-
tors and published Thte Gr-etilesi Rrdin M/e W-or/id, which in style and
titie is perilousiy near the "Dlown G;rade " And Dr. A.. T. Pierson, too,
svell,ý the chorus with Thie LasiT/in in' the Wor/d. This is one of the
popular veiluin senies, being issued 1by F. H. Reveil, of which Drunond's

is te tpe. TheLast 'lhnr" is Hope, up0fl which Dr. Pierson dis-
courses. In the saine series, we have T/te f»'ýst 7/in Mie for/d, by D)r.
A. J. Gordon, of Boston, an address on the I)rimacy of faith. Dr. Jamies
Staiker, whose visit last nionth grave us so niuch pleasure, is associated
with his friend, Prof. Drunond, iii this series. One of lus Adresses to the
YTale students lias been published, bearing tiie titie, Tlie F7l1.S Afen. It is
ain exposition of i Cor. iv. 3, 4, and the "four men " found in each man are
the mari the world secs, the nman bis fricnd sees, the nman hie sees
hiniself, aiîd the muan (;od secs. A ncw bookiet b)y Drummiiond is added,
How to Learn ZJAow, contatining tivo addresses : Dealing witlî Doubt and
Preparation for Learning. We are not sure tlîat Prof. Drurnnmond knoîvs
anytlîing about tlîis Iatest, and .«e are quite sure lie would flot -sanction its
publication until after careful revisioîî. It is evidently a botiafide address,
but it lacks the literary finish, and is not up to the mark.

From- the sane luse (The \Villard Tract Depository, Toronîto), wve
have received a copy of T/te Gliang,,edfLfe, by Prof. lrurnmiond, an author-
ized edition of severai addiesses on Sanctification, uîuiiforti witlî "Thrle
Greatest 'l'liiniiin the WVorid," and - Pax Vobiscunu." Iii a prefatory
note the autiior warnis bis readers tlîat bis thenue represents but a single
aspect of ii.s glreat subject -the nianward aspect. This linmitation explains
why certain points are left in slîadow wbich tlîeology lias taught us to
emi)hasize. And the limuitation, if rccognized b)y critics, would prevent
the very coninion iiiisuniderstaniding( of the autlîor's teaching. Tliese critics
refuse to se 1)runrnond iii bis truc light. They tlîink liim a theologian,
and take bis books for tlieological text-books. Whcreas lue is ziot a tiîeo-
Iogian at al, but an evançrelist. NoNv no cvangelist secs a truth in ail its
relations, but -,azilig stcadily at ouue point, lie beconies inîpressed by it,
and for the tinue f orges ail others. This concentration give himi power as

acaget. igrnmndi n eva list. He secs one thing at a tinie.
Wiihcn lue lias gone round the circle, and grasps the several parts in the uflity
of one system, and prcsents that to, the world, lie will not be an cvangelist but
a systeniatic tlueologian. '1'hiat day niay neyer cortie, and iii the meantine
w~e continue to conunucnd luis nesg. ci hue and cry of recent criti-
cisni lias not led us to distrust. Would thiat wc were ail as loyal to Jesus
Christ and as desirous of exteniîugi,, H-is kingydoniii ute wonld 1
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T O get a Newv Library for yours'abbath Schooi or to repleniislh

your old one, is to give us as inali

of the following particulars as

possible, anîd we will send you a

selection of books which we consider

suitable for your use. Let your

Commnittee read these anîd retain

such as nteet tîteir appro val

WE WANT TO KNOW
(a) IIow niuch Iifoney you htave

ta spend ?

(b) What books are nîom' itn you r
library 'i Send catalogue if > ou

have, one.

(c) Date when last purcliase of

books was made ?

(d) Ages of tie. readers to be

supplied ?
(e) The proportion of books te-

quired for youttger chiidreit, if any

(/) Any particular Uine of books

which you do riot want ?

(y) Any special tities wvhich you

wish included in the lot 'i

YOU WILL BE BETTER SATISFIED
With your choice of books if, after

giving us thle above particulars you

allow us, as suggested, to inake the

first selection. Our stock has been

choseti with the greastest care, and

we never, knowîtîgiy, sent out an

unwortliy book.

WE CUARANTEE OUR PRICES TO BE THE LOWEST

ADDRESS AT. ORt)E lS (T

THE PRESBYTEIAN NEWS CO., (LTD.)
TORONTO.

FIIOSE w)I0 have tried the
E1N VEL0PF ' 5Y si'EM with

scarcely anl exception, pronounice it

the best nîethod. This systern sel-
dim fails to give satisfaction, and
Nvhen- it does fail, it is because it is
itot rigbtly handled.

Like all systems it will not ruti

itself ;* but with a good tman at its

hcead its success is often astonishing".

they can raise more inoney with less

efrty this systei than any other.
1jlýt burden of nmany congregations

i" too aften borne by a few of its
i,,ei iber.s. lThe systetu of sniafl

patits, maide ofteti, gives ail a
cacas niost persons cati better

afford t0 give a sirall ainount weekiy
than a large arnounit quarterly or
semi annuaily.

To acconipany our Treasurer's Book,
and to facilitate the introduction of

the above system, the follow-
ing Leaflets have been

prepared:-

(1) "Directions for using the
miok,"oe witb enchi book free.

(2 Weekly Offering, Pledge
Card," containing tifteen spaces,
t angtng frotin Otre Cent to $2.00 and
uipwards. Price per 100, 20 cents;
per 1,000, $1.50.

(3) Our' Oblig-ations and Privi-
leg"es" a plea foi, the Enivelope
Syste'nt (4 pp. Tract). Price pet-,
100, 35 cents ; petr 1,000, $3.00.

(4) Quarterly Reininder. Price

per 100, 25 cents ; per 1,000, .$2.00.
These Leaflets wili be found of

great utility in developing liberality
in congregations.

i HE pREsBX t'b.RIAN NEWVS CO., (LTI).)
TORON TO.
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Pen Ready for Use.

View of Top Feed. Vjew of Bottom Feed,

View of Peu Closed.

This pen is lthe restilt of experimeuts cxtendiug ever a peried of a quarter of acentury, and is the only simple, commen-sense principie ever empieyed in founltainpens. It is a regular 14 -kt. goid pen, fitted te a foutaju heider of vuicanizcd rubber,and on each side of the peu is a feeding shaft of bard rubber, one of which conducîsthe ink from the feoint te the nibs of the Pen, whjie the other ceuducîs air te thefeunit to suppiy the vacuuîm caused by the exhaustien of ink, thus forming a DOUBLEFEED, onue for the exit of ink, the other for the entrance of air. It is the simpiest,cleanest, readjest and nmeat easiiy maiaged of ail the feuntain peus.

NEW YORK PRESS.
REveni>t

0 Post. Caw's, 1
si)aîy ' surpas, ali the rest."'Ihe IIciLîCertain1îy notiiîg cati' bi t.îd foi tle Mtorley ltai suli afford so incli profitand satisfaction..'

Tht ilte. Thie itasiaivati5,i not a stylograph, boit a regular i.t-carat golîl t'on attachedte a I D0Iitiii liider. hi c oit it'ii, ci ccd i in the poCklit lui ttlothus antI wiîei nictdi•d is aiwaysT/ty lle Ml tici Ex2pres.g.-" fi can be, fitted to aoy Itatd, atnd does for the, iv iter wlîat theconin nîaiiy tiiadeti t te. doues for- titi sewing mnachine, and 'chat the, utîiring locomottivte dues forthe , iaveilt,.

ESTABLISHED PRICES.
No. r. Gojld Pot, plaini billter, cai, $2 75HEXAGON MOLDERS.Ne. 3. 3 5 Ne. il Gold Pen, pilain itoitir, ahNo. 5,. 75 No2ait ~.5No. i. iold lPeu, tîtotitlo itoldelot h 4 25No , Nai 32 Neo 55 25No. 3. 4 25 No. I. Geidl Penî, nîounted hlîodeac 45No 5 25 No. 33. l l, or 5ah 50~Tienueibers itidicate lthe si.'o of title golti petîs, No. x being tue stitailest. 'The iîîkt caa5 ineaci jeasés witit the siyo ofîhe goid lie.'Facî pen j,, put ui, iii a tîcat bx, çwith filer and directions for use. Order iîy noînher, aîîdsIxte whether plaini or ittouîîe todr Tue îîîueîîd hiteros ar insitiyotrvdatrieîîned wiith îl-kt. geld platoti bands, wiîiclî fives theti a haodsottto apparatice.

SENT POST-PAID ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

Presbyterian teeus Comnpany, Toronto,
D. T. McAINsH-I MANAGER.



EAST'8 MONTHLY AD VICE
To the Students.

PItOVIDE YOUliSieLI WITIH

1 [UMRRELLA (sec if. is a good
mlie),

1 XVATERpIù1toff (the >Seotelh
Plaids are the Iicst>,

iSAIBA'TO(,A TR'îUN K (ny $4
one is a mnarve]),

I VORrMANITEAtU (I inake a
good Gladstonîe bag),

I ÎNJISE (may it alwitys île full),
And the voyage of life \vill proceed mach

more evenly and successfully.

yours, iii the intercst of peace and,
good xvili, as veil ais good liealth anld
comfort,

WILLIAM EAST,
3,6 YONGE, STjRlE

Opp. (,onil Stret.

JOHN WAN[ESS & 00.,
Mainufacturing jewellers, \Vatchoîiakers,

ani Lîîgîaveris,

172 Vonge St., Toronto,

TELAJESI
AND ne\cet designs in Watclies, D)ia-fi. nds, Moillîin-s Cieizks, Jcxellry,

Silverevare, Cutiery, Bronzes and Optical
Goods are te be fcnnd at the store o fJOHN WANI'-", & CCo, lVantfacturing
Jeweliers and \Vthmkers, 172 Ycnge
St., Toronto. tstabiished 1840.

IRELIQ~LE COODS.
CLOSE PRICES.

INSPECTION INVITEO.

REMINGTON

Standard Iype-wNritef

X(IISALL, FTiR~ OR

Spccd, iDurability and Ease of
Manipulationi.

M~iachines Rented, Bouglîit& Exchanged.

TIypewriters ly other miakers takeni in
cxchanîge for sale, cheap.

GEO. BI3NGOUGH,
4 ADEI 'AJJ>j STp. W., TJORONTO.

Telepbcnle 1207.

THE ORACLES OF COD.
NINE Lecture nteNtr n

Exteît ofilîbial Inspiration and
onI the Sîleci ai Signi fieaîîce of the O] d
TIestament Scriptures ait the pîreserit
time. Wit, two Append(ices. ily W.
S aiiday, M.A., 1)1)., LL.D., Deani Ire-
laod's 1rofessor of Exegesis, Feliow cf
E"xeter (ci1lege, Oxford, 1'reacher at

'lcr j ne EnIglish Tiieclegian
wlîe words, boNe ever fuw ci intorniai y ntter*d, arc et oe vgerly andgrtti'illy caiiglit by an inr *i'eaii

da noret(iitans, tiian Ur. sal-dy %,i e li erein tli fuilti iielit of wliatlie feels te be irîîtessoriaî dnty, Idccc
3Wliat lie Ciiil tii 1101i) the Plib1)11 iiiindte elear itqel ini ticie cf ditiienity and
perîîiexity.' Anîd t-he reason la îlot
fat te seek; t-or liardiyý any otior8echIolar combines such illfornilatien,
lilaiiy-sided and up te date, evith aneqluaiiy judietal teinper and earnestreverence, tnid expresses iis mature
eonvietieiis in e(jualiy lieid fashion.

. ''le veloie le an admir-
able, short study on a great subject."1

Lonidonî ehîrjitil WerIl.

THE P<ESBYTERIAN NEWS CO.

ToitoNTo.



A. J. McLEAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
410 SiPADJNA AVENPUE, T - 'ORONTO.

Opposite Cecil Street.

ACIIESON & CALDER,

Clothiers, Merchant Tailors
362 SPADINA AVENUE'.

TORON TO.

BOOKBINDING.

G. T. STEWARD,
Acrotunt I look Matitfacturer,

No. 30-32 Lombard Street Toronto
Near Victoria St.

liooks bound to pattern inu Morocco, lussir,
Modoru and Aiitique. Libraries eaid

M EMBE RS'

Certificate Blaqks.
Iq Neat Books, Perforated.

(NExv ElliI ION.)

I)esigiel especially for mein-
hers lcaving 000 congregatîon and
îîniig with another. The frm

'1of reply is hclpful ini keeping trace
- f former members.

No. i, %witl reply, in 1,Ock'. Of 25, 40
Oet, îf 50, 75 0011.8.4No. z, wilîout reffly, inî books, Of 25, '25

~' No. 3, ,ntaie for- scliolai s andi ipin-
bous l'y bap4 tj',îi, wiih leplîy. i n books of
'25 2,0 centis Wo, 75 cents.r No. 4. sli table for sciîo1ar and iein-1
ber S b, baptisin, wiuluonî î ply, in books
of .15. 251 (ulu'; 50_1 40.CLMts.

IWR1RRIIRGE GE1RTIFIGRTES.
(NEWv EDI LiON.

I-Iaîdsoue inîd Ceuulcates, in books
Of 25, 50 oýents.

PRESBYTERIAN NEWS COYY,
I. T. McAîsnu, MANAGER,

TORON TO.

BII4TON BROS.
TAILO BS,

AND

Gntleme~n's Furnishingsy
103: KING 81'. WEST.

TORIONTO.

Specialties in Furnishings

We]ch, Margetson & C's Scarfs and
Shirts,

Fomvnes Bros.' Gloves.
Allen, Solly & Co. 's Underwear.

SHIRTS TO ORDER.

IMPOTANTNOTICE.

T O the Professors an(] Students
of Knox College.

Fine Gold and Silver Watches.
Sterling Silverware.

Electro Plated Ware.

Engagement and Wedding Rings.
Wedding Presses.

Ail new goods and at wvholesale rates.

Special attention to Watch&
Jewelry Repairing and

Manu±'acturing
the most important hranch of the

Jewvelry Trade.

S B, WINDRUM,
31 King St. East, Upstairs.

TORONTO.



By-Paths of Bible Knowledge.
The Volunîces whicli Ille corilnittee of the Religious Tract Society i s isuig Linder the abolve

cille fplly deeî vu succcss. Most of then, have been czttrusted to s6holars who have a special
acquaktintance wl ti the subtec'ts abolit which they .scverally tr-eat. 'Ilhe .4tlle)lceurn.

i. Cleopatra's Needie. A History of the London Obelisk, with an
Exposition of the H-ieroglyphics. By the Rsv. J. KING, Lecturer for
the Palestine Exploration Fund. XVith Illustrations. Crown 8vo,
cloth, 90c.

2. Fresh Light from the Ancient Monuments. By. A. H. SAYCE,
M.A., Deputy Professor of Comparative Philology, Oxford, etc. A
sketch of the most striking confirmations of the Bible from recent
discoveries in Egypt, Assyria, Babylonia, Palestine and Asia Minor.
With Facsimiles froni Photographs. Clotb, $î.oo.

3. Recent Discoveries on the Temple Hill at Jerusalem. By
the REV. J. KING, M.A., Authorized Lecturer for the Palestine Ex-
ploration-Fund. With Maps, Plans, and Illustrations. 8vo, cloth, goc.

4. Babylonian' Lif and History. By A, E. WVALLIS BUDGE, B.A.,
Camb., Assistant in the I)epartment of Oriental Antiquities, British
Museum. i.Illustrated. Crown 8vo, cloth, $i.oo.

5. Galilee in the Time of Christ. By SELAH MERRILL, D.D., author
of Il East of the Jordan," etc. With a Map. Crown 8vo, cloth, 9oc.

6. Egypt and Syria. Their Physical Features in Relation to Bible
History. By Sir J. W. DAWSON, F.G.S., F.R.S., President of the
British Association, 1886. Crown 8vo, cloth, $i.oo.

7. Assyria: Its Princes, Priests and People. By A. H. SAYcE,
M.A., LL.D., author of IlFresh Light frorn Ancient Monuments,"
"Introduction to Ezra, Nehemiah and Esther," etc. Iflustrated.
Cloth. $î.oo.

8. The Dwellers by the Nule. Chapters on the Life, Li'terature,
History and Customs of Ancient Egypt. By E. A. WALLIS BUDGE,
M.A., Assistant in Department of Oriental Antqiuities, British
Museum. Crown 8vo, cloth boards. With many illustrations.
Cloth, $î.oo.

9. The Diseases of the Bible. By Sir J. RIsDON BENNETT, Ex-
President of the Royal College of Physicians. Cloth, 90e.

io. Trees and Plants of the Bible. By W. H. GROSSER, B.Sc.
Illustrated. Cloth, $ î.oo.

ii. Animais of the Bible. By H. CHICHESTER HART, B.A. caoth,
$ 1.00.

12. The Hittites. The Story of a Forgotten Empire. By A. H. SAYCE,
LL.D. Cloth, 90e.

13. The Life and Times of Isaiah, As Illustrated by Contemporary
Monuments. By A. Hl. SAYCE, LL,D. Cîoth, 70c.

Free by MaU.l on receipt of Price.

THE PRESBYTERIAN NEWS CO.,
TORONTO.



INo ofle interested i n BiblI kai lite ra -
ture wiIl regret sending for this excellent
periodical. -Thi, British lVtýkl.;

The Expository Times.
MAY, 181)1.

LlàAt -'sof Rzecent Etxposition.
z. ý~pi tin and li tblial t riticisnt.

9 jRenst and Replies.
Q~LjUxpj ry l'apers.

6. T ,~ ocalypse.
L 7. e Rendering I aily llreaLd.''

e Great Text t.ommieitary.
>rHQu~ The Religions Literature of the

Mon th.

Monthly; $1.00 a year. A specimen
eopy for 10c. in stamps.

TH-E PRESBYT1ERI.\N NLM. s Co-(

For readers on tli s ide of the Atlantic.
By 11ev. Win. Clelaiid, Tronte.,

This important work is îîîtenidcd
chietly for Carnadian ani Amnerican
readers, and is ieant to furnisli aIl who
cherisi ia filial affection for the Chnrch
of tîmeir fathiers, us well as ail who valne
the great principle of divinie truth sud
constitutional freedoin, witlî a concise,
yet fajthful, history of the 1'rsbyteriaii
Churchi in Ireland, from the perioci of
its first plantation iri Ulster tili the
present day.

IThis is tîte niost comiplote history
of the Irish ]-resbyteriau Chnrch that
has yet appeared, and the first volume
of the kind thiat bas beeu 1 'utblislled ont
this sjde of the Attanitie.'' Do li,1i Mail.
Neat Cloth Volume, Cr. tivo., 300 pages.

Price,$15

HART & CO., ]?ubliahers,
31 aud 33 King Street West, Toronto.

New Boks &New [ditiansi
Bampton Lectures, i890. Moderi

Criticisni in its relation to the
Fourth Gospel, 133 H. W. Wat-
mons, MIA,, PD.............. $5 00

The Divine Origin of Christianity,
Indicated by its Historical Ef-
feets. 13y il S. Storrs, D.D.,

.D....... ...............
Prophecy and History, in relation

to the Messiahi. Biy Alfred Eder-
sheini, M.A. DA) ............ 2 5 0

The Hittities. Tlieir Inscriptions
and their Iristory. lily Prof.
Johii Camupbell, of Montreal, 2
Vols........................ 5 00

Proctor's Classified Gemns of
Thought, fromi tue great Writers
and Preachers of ail Ages, witli
preface hy 1ev. Ileuiry Wace,
D).........................i 50

Tlie L.ight of the World, or the
Great (Xusiinition. 113 Sir
Ediîvù Arnold ................ i 75

In the Far East. Letters froni
Goraldine Gniiiîies. Edited by
lier Sister ................... I1 00

Seven Vears in Ceylon. ]iy MaryN
and -Margaret W. Leitelh. Stories
of Mission Life ................ 75

In Darkest England and the Way
Out Biy Gen. Booth ......... I 25

The Books of the Bible Dated.
Biy 11ev. E. H. llradby, ., )35

Farrar's Lives of the Fathers.
Sketches of Churcli 1ujstorq in~
]3iographly. 12 Vols ............ 5 00

Farrar's In the Days of my Youth,
Sermons on I'ractical Stîbjects. 1 75

Far.rar's The Faîl of Man and
other Sermons ............... i 75

Sermons in St. Paul's Cathedral.
Biy Bishop liglhtfoot .......... 1 75

Cambridge Sermons. Biy Blishop
Liglîtfoot ................... i 75

Leaders in the Northern Church.
Sermons preaelied iii the Diocese
of Durhauni..................i 75

The Jewish Temple and the
Christian Church. 1ti'courses
on the Epistle to the RZorîans.
Biy 11. W. Dale, L.Si) ........ 2 (00

JOHN YOUJNG,
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOC.

102 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont,


